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Weekly New» Letter
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Oo^st to Coast.I

REDS” SECURE NO SYMPATHY AT WINDSORu
.

WINDSOR CONVENTION PROVES TO BE A 
REAL CONSTRUCTIVE ONE AND MOST 

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES FORMULATED

TRADES CONG 1 slOND!
ONTARlt: i RNMENT FOR ITS 

AC- X IN CIDPPAWA STRIKE
Me*e % 4 1 Ler’i Pontràn Quilt Plainly—WS

Net Fotttke Priecipl r - PoBtkel Creep—Espionage Sys- 
tem Oe a Pebkc vweed UtiBty Wil Net Be Tolerated.

THE THE SCRAP HEAP ! JF_____

Seceed Largest - Matte Of Atteedaac. Meet Wade Transacted—“DesbectWe Eleeweb" Wilt 
Oe Feat Day—Tin eta “Red” Resebtims Met Expected Defeat—Moore aad Draper 

Witk Other Members of the Progrelsire Administration Re-elected—Winni- 
peg to Hook Next?*xMuch hu been written ul epok-«w«o by «orb companies the

« to r„.rd t, the work on U»
Cb. p pa era CaaaL The Trades end <>rmde District and before that the 
Labor CaaCMee of Canada In oneuo! Csroer> intereau In the deplorable 

bled at STMdeer met H„n,eitr*d strike. We atao find that 
week took It into ronsM.rotloa and »e new Empire Owl Corporation
... ____ _ jivuwd and some of lu en bold tar lee are rethe whole «ueatlon was dlecnaeed. (Kmbll,hl„c thU system and it ta 
The NlRftr» FeierMtio* or Labor more than rvgret that we hear
hr o ok ht la » resolution la which they of a publicly owned utility, suppose t- 
r«-i trated their stand oa the eight- ty operated for the benefit of all the
Vo ,r work <\Ar and condemned the °f **»• province. «pendinghour work dar and cohdemneo tne ^ [iirerl mon„ ,min7 of whom
Setlon» ef the Hydre-Klcrteic Com- ar* trad* unionist») for the estât 
mission of Ontario and the Ontario Ushm-nt of such a system Frankly 
Government for their action» hi rw* «peaking, Ï do not believe that even 
•sect to thia public owned slimy. raw.*wwers of the Hydro Electric
w . . __ - Commlseion can break up organirrt

Oenernt Oreanlaer damas T. -laber u the Ntala
Marsh, ef the Catted Carpenters aad ugi, „ „ny pert of th»
Joiners. opened the dekaU en the bat I do know that If the prenant

... the situation Poller le continued If will ultl-Question and reviewed Wm anuaxwn ^ ^ ^po. conflict.
from the oatset of the trouble early ,n the n*m« ef rornnum sense I 
last spring ap to the preeent time. appeal to you. as chairman of the 
Hi wae critical of the laactirlty of commission, at this time to rsre- 
ranewt twf the members ef the Labor fully review the steps that are being . Tl — - Bnd taken toward» organised labor on
group la the Ontario l^glatatwe aaa ^ Work and le immediately use
especially the Minister ef Labor, power and Influence to the enJ
Mayor M. M. McBride, a member of that organised worker» «ball be 
«a» leh'if ctauo la the Leglelature. given o-dlne-y* privllrgee to establish the Labor group in w and carry on their organisation in
«•Id of hie part la the dispute an th# oeua] manner and without undue 
pf his effort» to secure a eatisfactory interference from your commission. 
eett.emeeL Hen. Walter Roll©. Min- T%ere has been no destruction of 

._ -, t-Kor who was also a dele- property end during the lrtqutrr
J '_____ made a there was no charge made of lose of

gate te Üte convenue». __ material by theft. -Therefore the •<<
pitiful appeal ou behalf of the Gov- taWA ■

» John W. Brace, general or- re entirely uncalled for In our esti- 
ftf tv» Plumbers and Steam- «nation.

The entire labor movement is se
riously perturbed over this recent 
development on the Hydro Electric 
Power Commission works, and as 
our convention meets in Windsor »n 
about three weeks' time, when the 
entire sublet will be thoroughly 
atred and discussed. I desire to be In 
a position to have an authoritative 
statement from you as to whet the 
position of the commission really I» 
aad also desire that any statement 
ifcade should be backed up by ac
tion» te show that it really Is the 

Tours
truly. Tom Moore. President Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada.

a.Perebj*. y Legislative Boely./2-
-5"

m 4
à stacs the last convention and stated 

that the record of the officers was 
betore the delegates to be paused 
upon by them.

In dealing with the general situa
tion, President Moore «pressed- the • 
opinion that there would always be 
labor problems demàndlng attention, 
and'the man who prot<ws*d to have 
an antidote for all the Ills of society 
should not be taken any more ser
iously than the quack doctor who 

to stand upon the market 
square under a flaring light and mil 
pille which he claimed would cure 
all the ailment» which afflicted 
humanity.

Present Moore announced the 
j following appointment»:

Committee oa Resolutions — Jan 
Chairman;

Krneet

;
Gets Acclamation.ttonlets.

big j

a V
other lets except trade unioniste 
failed to create an impression at the 

tioa of i

I

iJ thirty-sixth annual
the Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada, which met last week at

elded that the Trades and Labor j<A z
province.

Congress of Canada shouldv**1
I a letlelatiee body and that tt would 

continue to do In the future whet tt 
has done la the east, namely, seek 
legislation for the workers of this5e°- \k *.

)4 HO*'** groat Dominion and protect the In- 
terrsts of wage earners at all Urnes 
and at all costa. There were 
of the delegatee that were of the

Marsh. Niagara Falls,
Thee. McPherson, Ouelph:
Robinson. Winnipeg: Omar Fleury, 
Quebec; Z. Leeperance. Montreal: 
Silhy Barren, Glace Bay. and Jai 
J. Ralph, Toronto, 

i Committee oa Credentials—John 
W. Bruce, Toronto, Chairman: J. T 
Foster.- Montreal:
Wlhdaor; E. Dion,
O-Neti. Moncton;
Moose Jaw; Wm Lodge. Ottawa.

Committee on Officers' Reports—J, ’ 
W. Wilkinson, Edmonton: Wm. Mc
Cormick. Winnipeg; Frank Infor- 
tame. Ottawa; Robert Lard, Most- 
real: Fred Molynrux, Hamilton; 
Mayor M. McBride, Brentford; Fred 
A Campbell. 81 John. S B.; A. Bou
chard. Montreal; A. M un roe. Tor- 
onto: M. Ducharme. Borel; Freak 
Morgan, Toronto; John Rowland, Si. 
Thomas: AIL Carroll, Windsor; M.
D, Coo Ion. Halifax.

Committee on Union I*bell—Joe 
SulUwan, Hamilton; H. Gainey, Fet- 
erboro; C. Bonettr, 8L Hyoclntiw; 
Elmer E. Roper, Ed men toe; Arthur 
C. Pike, Victoria; Mrs Emma Orere, 
Windsor; B. D. Quinn. Calgary; Jan
^M^&uiV'"1-- Twwte:

Committee en Comitlîution uni 
tile difficult lee 1 AtchJeoa. HamlHeu:

while net as large us the HamlTteu which the new sdmlaletratlon had •?, W??<U* Winnipeg; Alphetoe Me- 
eocveniion. wm thrf second largest been called upon to fUce, the minis- ® ^ Ham lit oa,
la the history of the mevemcn: ter described the harmonious relu- T®ro"lo_UOtluwu; Dou-

Thut the workers ia Canada have tioue which had existed between the Wrtv*1’ London; Wm. David*
two groups forming the government N” ÇneTer: Thoa L Scott,

Biellartoe; Jos Gauthier. Montreal 
Committee on Ways end Moame— 

Loom Beloln. Montreal; W. R. Bnek. 
Kingston; Jam Lockwood, dealt ate 
Mnrlo: A. Cummin.. London; 8tm 
Welhenaer. Kite honor: Adam C 
Bay. Ottawa; M. J. Murphy, HnH-

1

U6SIB opinion that the Congre* should 
be tolerant with the Ontario Got-
L^r'fermed n pert of tt. How- 

whrn the tree state of affaire
___j made known the roerention in
almost unanimous roles condemned 
the Drury Government for Its 
action In the Chippewa dornlop- 
ment work and also condemned the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of On
tario. a creation of the Govern rnoeL 

Mach of the time of the conr*- 
Uoe wu occupied tn the dl*n*l.o 
of polltlenl action hut on we hero 
ototed prortoualy the Trad* and 
Labor Congre* will remain the log- 
HlntiTo monlhpleee of the tntornn- 
tlonnl trad* union movement In the 
Dominion of Canada.

bJ of the fact that

% TOM MOORE, who a* re-dccn-d J. P. McKay. 
Quebec; Gee. 
Wm. Watsonof < Meade by 

at the Windsor
Despite the

«rarte.ÏÏFh »•ts>
t of the new police force hr re.r-rv, —— the other -------------

of the Executive Council haveYJ.Me
Ran leer
gtt.r.' Intorwational Union, »* 

, la his criticism of the ehnlr- 
of the Hydro-Bloc trie Ooenmlo-

the fall coaBdrore of the rank

V ‘ Ui
Zi

man

Freetdent Tom Moore took u P»rt 
and staled quite

ww/sm. Drary admlnlntmtion. Mr. Bella 
stated ghat * had boon renpnne** 
for placing 
the statuts books of the province 
which would benefit Bio working
man than all dhe other Governments 
of the post and while the new laws 
would net come Into effect until the 
first of not month he feR euro that 
they would prove highly beneficial

nnaotxi-tikwm Many Important gueeUons 
discussed and concrete policies fov

ulated. We believe that the pren
ant 1-mcf.t* an armed with the 
most progressive policies In the hJe-

lexislstioo upon

frankly that Ike workwre wouli
the prtndpl* for which 

they hare striven y
ti’on -^gn^thf 1*2 

anu. or the destruction of ©eu- î^'.'LiuMn.d by the -wk*. 
after yours of slrugglo, thou "J 
hoes the realgnationa" He MAted 
that When the report of the Intro
duction *f an espionage system of 
the Chippewa canal wdg brought to 
hu attention, he took np the me'- 
trr with the chairman of the Hy- 
dro-Electric Commission. The fol
lowing eorreepoadenee pawed 
tween Peeoldenl Moore Amii Wr 
Adam Beck. In rending Sir Adam 
Beck's letter It will be well to ra

the Chippewa de-

tor the Caaadtno Labor Fro* by
■Hanks

to wtab- BRITISH LABOR FORMS A 
GENERAL COUNCILSTRIKE TIME LOSS 

IN MIST REDUCED
The much heralded opposition 

from the "destructive" tore* si te; 
rent», filled to drrtlop and wfWed 

the erst day.
policy of «be

By a large majority on • card 
vote the British Trades Vaion Con
gress recently decided to replace 
the Parliamentary Committee, 
which had hitherto managed na- 

Labor
general staff or "general council 
representing every district industry

August 30th 1»3S 
Tern Moure, Beq., PreeideBL " 

Trade* and labor Congress ef
Twe Reparti RW ■ Dispete elFewer Strikes Last Moetk Tkan 

Yew Age. Caeafiu Fran Operates—' - tionai Labor affaira, by e
faith tn their accredited représenta- 
tires 1» evidenced by the fhet that 
President Tom Moore and Secre-

Canada. Hope Building. Ottawa.
a* most gratifying.

The policy of the government, he 
said, was a square deal to all claneee
of tbs community. While the gov
ernment wae naturally especially 
sympathetic towards labor M was 
showing the financial and manu
facturing interests of the country 
gr—tsr senelder* Mon than had ever 
been shown the farmers or labor 
men of the prorince in the days of 
party government.

Mr. Rollo denied that the big In
terest* had endeavored to lobby 

bore of the Drury administra
tor in-

OnL
My Dear Mr. Moore:—In further 

to yours of August lttk. 
1 find upon inquiry that the report 
you have received to the effect that 
the Commission are employing a 
special police force to keep the 
business agents of the unions off 
the Niagara work is quite Incor
rect

The lose of time on account of 
industrial disputée was less during 
August. 1IÎ#, than during July, 
133#, or August, ISIS, says the cur
rent Issue of the Labor G exalte. 
There were In existence at 
time or other during the month SS 
strike». Involving about 4,tit work
people. and resulting In a time lees 
of 7MI3 working days, as com- 
psred with 43 strike*. 1,734 work
people and 10,311 working day» tn 
July, 1930; and 44 strikes, 24.511 
workpeople and 36t,SI2 working 
days in August, 1113.
1 there were on record 14 
affecting 1,333 workpeople, 
strikes were reported as having 
commenced during August, as com
pared with 20 in July. Four of the 
strikes commencing prior to August 
and four of those commencing dur
ing August were reported termin
ated, leaving 11 strikes Involving 
about 744 workpeople on record at 
the end of the month.

The Board of Ooadilation wfilch 
has been Inquiring into the dispute

affiliated with the Congrean"
tary-Treasurer P. M. Draper 
elected hy acclamation and execu
tive beard members. Mar tell, Hal
ford and McAndrewe’ were elected 
by largo aad substantial majorities.

The committee of the Border 
Cities Trades and Labor Council did 
everything in its power to make Me 
as comfortable as possible for the 

bly. Hotel accommoda
tion is not the beet in Windoor but 
this will be remedied before long 
and the Border City will be one of 
the most Important Industrial cen
tres in Canada

A sumniary 
follow.:

rrf

8. D.U. PASSING PHASE 
OF LABOR MOVEMENT

between the Canadian Frees. Lim
ited. and the preen telegraph oper
ators in tie 
to the Department of Labor at Ot
tawa. its Ending» In the shape ef 
a majority and minority report, the 
former being signed hy Jedge Gunn, 
chairman, and agreed to by B. Nor
man Smith, representing the 
pany. and the latter beiqg signed by

■h—frr that 
Welopment work Is spreadr/ usr .rrusp
have ab*ut IS minutes each day. 
dtirlur the neon hour, to consult 
with the men on the work.

OnL. August 13, 1333.

a
Committee on Audit—D. W. Ken

nedy. Niagara Falls; Geo. L. Mr land 
Toronto; C. Hametln, Montreal; J. 
Sutherland. Toronto; R. LIvetL Cal- 
«nry; P. D. Ayer. Moncton;
Zuana, Hull.

Committee

We are maintaining only our nor
mal force at night and day watch
men on this work, and the practice 
Is to swear these men in as special 
constables for the twb-fold purpose 
of handling disorderly or law-break
ing individuals on the work and for 
checking the truffle In liquor, and

especially la the foreign campa
tlon Is plainly to the 

effect that no watcljeian tn the 
employ ef the Commission has ever 
threat 
arrest.
upon his own Initiative.

Im connection with this 
I believe I am right in 
tentton that nefoody should be al
lowed on this work unaccompanied 
during working hour* who is not 
actually employed by the Commie-

Sceater Roberts* Says Legiti
mate Labor Workers’ Anchor.Otto Immigration—J* 

Somerville, Moose Jaw; Wm. Tile 
London; Walter Brown. Toronto: J. 
*. Archer, Hamilton : H. J. W. Pow
er*. Winnipeg; J. j. Chisholm, lu- 

Kronlt McNonno, Vea-

*1Ch«înn«rlHrAru Bleetrle Com- tlon and stated that the 
stance of this kind which had come 
to his attention was the endeavors 
made by the C.P.R. to have the 

t to the Workmen's Com
pensation Act rejected.

In concluding thé minister of labor 
referred to hie own appointment to 
the newly created portfolio of labor 
and health. He gave a great deal 

of the
Independent Labor Party In Ontario 
to the support accorded that or
ganisation by the Canadian Trades 
Q—gr— .

"We can
flkhting amongst oumehree." he said. 
*We must fight the financial and 
other Inimical interests as well as

Senator Gideon D. David Campbell, representing the in a very abort Uma 
ef the proceedingsUniversity Avenue. Toronto. On a.

Dear Sir.—When Slue—ring the 
terms of settlement of the strike on 
the Chippewa Development work 
•long with Mr. John Flett. Hamilton. 
Mr. J. B. Mtewoon. Niagara Foil*. 
Mayor MeBride, Bieattord. end Mr 
jo. Gibbons. Toronto, ton tinned

W*a laid on the tort I An* th* 
hydro Bleetrle Commtaaton had no 
drrtrr to oppose organ trod labor nr 
to do earthing unreasonable toward*

On August 
•trikes..

t was reported
Ploy-

Ueneraimember of the Tariff Commission, 
predicted in Winnipeg this week 
that the One Big Union was only a 
passing phase lb the Labor mo vo

lt requires constant In regard to conditions of
IF*Nine meat, dlvlaon of opinion being 

fined to the new seals of wages.

Chairman Brace of the Credential 
Committee reported for that oom- 
mlttee announcing that 134 creden- 

hed approved and dele

ft le fitting." mid President Tom 
Moore In hie address Introducing 
X*** A/t5?r Me£4t,en* Prime Mlg- 
ister of Canada, at the aftern

My Inf F. J. Clancy, president of the Bor
der Cities Trades and Labor Coun
oil opened the

for every telegrapher In the eer- morning- Briefly he welcomed the 
vice, making the new male of delegates to the Border Cities and

expressed the hope that they would

The majority report recommends a
oa MondayEat increase of Eve dollars per weekitened a business agent with 

either under Instructions or "The war," he mid. "quite natur
ally brought dissatisfaction, and for 
the time, revolutionaries appear to

of the credit for thewages as follows;
Burma operators; Dag. |M persituation, 

the con- deliberations in Windsor would he 
productive of much goods

week; night, SSI per week.be In the ascendancy, but this le a Line operators. Maritime, days. ■34,passing phase. As the world re- $43 per week; Maritime, night, $43 
verts to normal habits of thinking per week; Ontario and Quebec, days, 
and living, extremists lose strength $46 per week; night, $44 per week;

Western, day. $44 per week; eight. 
Union is one of thfcoo passing $47 per week, 
phases and win not last.

"The legitimate Labor moro- 
mrnV declared the Senator, "Is an 
anchor to steady the workman from 
the woe., of radicalism, which fro 
time to time ml to wreck all that 
ban been accomplished by way of the men. ranging from ltl.lt tn 

tiro permanent Improve- f 17.10 per week, without nay die
ts leeatoy.

•come were de- 
Urered by Mayor E. B Winter, who 
extended the freedom of the city to 
the visitors; Col. Walter M. Mc
Gregor. president of tbs Bord 
Chamber ef Commerce In bsfealf of

I'teŸoa will remember that the anal 
terms offered hy the CommlsMon. 
wvw _ considered satisfactory by 
the représentât lees ef labor who 

promet bet In the Interest» of 
public bormeny end In order that 
Johor's attitude toward» public own
ership should net he mlounderstotH 
the* dlreetiy rwreeentlag the men 
on that Mention, that W Mr Fleet. 
Mr McWween along with Mayor Mc
Bride. promised to retain to Niagara 
Falls and place year offer before the 
torn Involved In the moot favorable 

arr. Th» part of the agreement 
, faithfully serried out with the 

wroult that the men vetnretd «=’""jL 
Several Urn* daring the discus- 

stone mention was made by yen or m men ^ tn, part of

get anywhere by
DONT LIKE 8-HOUR REPORT 

OF U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH 
BUREAU.

efton and who Im not working on the
job. The principle Is entirely geà- 

agents.

to flourish. The One Bigand

_ ‘that the Prime Mlaltiw
of this Dominion should

most of the newspapers of theAn increase to the basis ef enlèverai and applies to try and the only way to do It 
eneeensfuily la by maintaining n 
united front."
Goto per» to the effect that the only 
ones who could wreck the trades 

•mbera

that organisation and by W. C Ken
nedy. M P-. for South Beaex

The address of Hon. Walter R.
and meet face to face the men stile 
are passing these resolutions, that 
be may probably gain some of the 
inspiration which we enjoy, and 
that he may probably outline Me 
policy tn regard to labor.

"It is easy to mistake the mean
ing of the written word, but it 1» 
more difficult to misunderstand the 
word spoken face to face. I vus- - 
tors to my that most of. our labor 
troubles are due to the fact that 
employers refuse to meet the 
ployes face to face and dlanm* the 
matters In dispute, preferring rather 
to rely on written pagbs.

-No one has fought harder tor 
freedom of expression than She 
labor men of this Dominion, aad 
they are the quickest to be hi sym
pathy with that principle, eves m , 
those who do not entirely agree 
with us. Mr. Premier, you are In ^ 
feel free to say anything you wish 
Upon this platform; 
platitudes Those wljo are pre
pared to give blows meet be also 
prepared to receive them; and I 

f&fh* X 'can prrrbrit**- y*r* * -
itfarife*. of whether

net jtbU_«eJheriAg catiraiy agree

an. ennvaseers. etc., and It te toting overtime was agreed*«:

ai safety, ff 
As to basin 

hr, they have been advised that If 
they have 
employe on the Hydro work they

the interests of person- 
nothing else.

agents in parties-
Mr. Campbell,
■fMMUMSh

of wages shall he that demanded by

The National Industrial Confer
ence Board does not like the eight- 
hour report recently issued by the 
United States public health servies, 
and which stated that Its Investi
gation of a ten-hour and an eight- 
hour plant showed that the eight- 
hour system le the beet The Na- 

Board

He quoted Samuelon behalf ef the 
that the Hollo. M L-A.. Minister of Labor 

and Health ia the Ontario Govern-
t. wan the featwre of the' opea- movemeaz were theWith

themes hree.construe
fnent." A fair chance tor the Farmer-are free tn do buslneàs with him »t Labor Government wan the appealnooahour or »t any interval shift Th# was officially de- 

by Preei-
made by Mr. RoUo to the delegates 
when dtocueeing the success of theCOAL MINERS CAN IN NO WAY BE

BLAMED FOR THE COAL SHORTAGE
5t.tM.M0 To* Mara

—WU Has Bksk Of H?—SaeaUSt Wraag
Witk Hi DiitfSaU*.

hears All they are requested to do 
is to give the clerk in the General 
Superintendent'* office reasonable 
notice ee to the time they wish to 
visit the work, whether It be noon- 
hour or at some other off-time, and 
our watchmen will be Instructed te 
"pass him la" when he appear*. 
There will be no attempt at espou- 
age while each individual la on the 
work and the only additional func
tion ef the watch 
port to the General Superintendent 

any ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM 
abuses hm privilege» and does not 
leave the pro 
haa been resumed. Several of the 

ts have tak

dared open for buain
dent Tom Moore et the close of am 
eloquent address, ia which he ex
pressed hie appreciation of the wel-

tienal Industrial Conf ■ ■
represents a score of employers'
eociationa It has issued statements
to the «fleet that a 64-hour week le
just about a normal week day.

The publie health service report 
le naturally resented hy toe 
ploy err 
about "u

The board's Insistence for "scien
tific" statements was net main-

"Ail I ask jsw to do ftp te give 
-----------------1 a chance," he said. come extended to the delegatee by

President F. J. Clancy of the Border 
Cities* trades and labor round?, 
Mayor Winter. W. C. Kennedy. M.P 
sad CoL Walter McGregor.

He briefly ou’lfned 
work which had been accomplished 
by the executive ef the organisation

"Ever since you were born you have 
tolerating the two old pollti-

Mr»roe".
yea and Mr. Aero» gave ns «•”' 
s:aad thoronghlv thaï you thought 
she statement wsa exaggeroted aad 
that aa each thing had really “ 
narrod. The right #1 the men's re- 
proroatatlr* le visit the work tor 
erganttetlen purposee. prevSded that 
there was ne un tu. lnterferonce. hy

Coal Dm m isze Tkaa ■ 1919investigators. 
n*cl»ntifle stat

talk
me new administration te 
pU* everything desirable tn a few 

a few years. The
e of the

will be to re tained la Its recent probe of the Government ftp eadearorigg to do
Cent mineraB ■ cost of living for wage earners tn 

oa duty the mill town ef Lawrence. Mas* sss *«» s*n*. ^
ave—father, mother aad three dut- et*e a*,te4 M!n* Worker. Journal 

_ drea under >4 yearn of age—tel» m4d "Everybody » howling tor eeel

l"tr,
hep; yn. -el» . *M th, LLOJUiB COUKIPS to >* a seal «.of*».'' JTr.

LÈS/jS^gBLa1 - : SH0WMRCE W- ■

any troebto about the eeal supply for the greatestbe he!d re- ■rtutest good
bar ef people.

the
this year?. The only «caption lasponsible for any shortage of coni
131-3 was the short time that the eeal 
strike
Stops to think about the situation he 
cannot help but feel that there le 
something wrong m to tori rib atfmi 
of coat if a coal shortage hits the 

it wm not

Convention New*
I* of Primary

Importa m-» :

towards labor bet while composed 
ef two groups O FX> and Labor—hy the time work
the Government < 
always tn mind that It 
late for all the people ef this grant

vofu to keep

gather, during working hours, was 
■ discussed, tt being Anallya' thin Mr.' Hello Jntimated tot m hemetuaUv agreed that if the men re-

ehlp '"where the representative» of 
the organised workers were recog
nised ard conferred with would be

else saying that the trouble _i 
wtth tts mtneruL They say !t the 
minmtm would Work there would be 
plenty of coal but that they will not 
work. Now. tore see about 1L The 
report of the United Sûtes Geologi
cal Survey dated September A shows 
that ia 1313 up to 
miners of this

true Mate of 
with the situation. And' that you will 
appreciate the fact that the urgency 
of the work in hand at Niagara ro

is
' -The herd B Ete

Mee.H*-
e# the Canadian'ténor FrtitU 
not appear this week. We are 
of the opinion that our read- 

to have a foil 
traae- 

convention 
Labor Con-

-T»dlvMoaf fafttiativsh ;
effort and Individual reward 
remain the principle* upon

poîley it
ten Lion to discuss the politics!more coni this year rnu*€re-retab!lahed This part of the gen-

Alîh -tugh the grand total of Ca
nadian trad, for the Eve months of 
the fiscal year which ended oa A 
est si shows aa Increase of $SS3.- 
.133.336 s* compared with the cor-

ersl understanding Is not being car
ried out hy then* in charge ef th* 
work en the Chippewa Development 
I am Informed by general represen
tatives ef the organised workers that 
they ai*e now prohibited from even 
entering te the work tn eee what

proviare briefly. the Canadian people rrly if the na-strlct attention to businessquin "To these who are in the habit ef 
the miners forTours very

truly. A. Beck. Chairman Hydro 
Electric Com mission ef Ontario.

tlon Is to enjoy prosperity and ore- N 
■Trees," said Hon Arthur M*review of the 

acted at the annual 
of the Trades and 
area* With this in view we

placing hit blame 
everything that goes wrong la the 
eeal Industry I might can attention M hnvtUg legislation passed whichAugust Î*. the

try dug 137.71$,-
Prlme MinlsV-r of Cnraiîj. h* the
•ourus of an ad irons

l.fcov
respond n* period In 1111. the te the fellewt»* statemeat fro* while It had been the practice laInHAMILTON TR.U*» COLNCIL 

WILL !»<Vt FOLLOW JtOXT- 
RF.AI.-* LEAD.

The Premier reviewed thevalue of Canadian merchandise «- 1 *23. up to August S3, thev dug 
$47.464,43# tons of bituminous coal 
The miner* dug 53.368.369 tons 
more bituminous cool tn 1334. up to 
August $1. than they dug tn 131». 
And yet the people are complaining

depute tioue 
■ t urging open it ' 

ferjB ntratoflftr of certain

to thethe past to eead have endeavored to gtv# to onr Mtuatlon tn Canada, and 
tribute to the service* of Hon. Old- 
eon Robertson. Minister of La beg 
in th* Federal Government He

ported declined by over
m title ■■■■■
d an trade tor the five mouth period 
of the preeent year was $1.643.- 
$42 176. white in 1313 It was $141.- 
*22.135 The total value of Caoe-
^ d ° A87?»nP>n,nr k#tr V°9*o otj they hove no «ni

this year wae $414.336.4*7. and for the winter. What has 
during the five months In 1813 it of this S4.H4.W teas 

sated to $474,443,943. being a 
decrease for this year of $$3.446,- 
$43. Duty collected 
this year has already reached the 
figure of S33.S6LSS6. as 
I4T.A4C lt« a year ago. an 
ef $14,331.37 L

are employed or te converse 4:
■th any of their

This action «an only be
readers an full a report aa poe-The grand total of Csne-b«r* Si any In doing so. however.The Montreal Tr dee and Labor 

Council last nigh* decided to form 
a co-operative association for the 

The commodity

taken te mean oa* thing, and that Is 
that ymtr Commission have definite
ly decided on a policy of stamping 
out organisation of the worker» oa 
this Jch and to prevent any possibil
ity of collective bargaining through 
representative» chosen by the

we have obliged to bold 
Important news and 

kJy features
and to Imdof ruient Idhnr —Itj 
decided tn change this -ipreewd the opinion that Cana-

many of our 
have been crowded out. How
ever, the convention proceed- 

Wiu no doubt make inter
esting rending and 
of the

dian Industrie* must costInu» teofpurchase ef coal. about a coal shortage On ail teds* hat They were ee
Wat the two groupe fee n Mesons re of prof c^t for., 

tharvaoy ether policy would tu 
the end. affect the workmen of the 

try adversely.

will be purchased direct from the fa! at the potto 
ca led upotines la Pennsylvania.

h trades
Hamllt

Labor Government which had un-
ccmncll delegatee at 
correspondent learned that che 

^hat te were mighty stim tor the Montreal
tost year? Where le It? Why to it 
;bat the people have no coni? There 

not much difficulty about the 
coal supply te 1*13 when the pro
duction was *#.»#» #4*

or your
itude ef the workminers have given the public 63,- 

■ seal : h to year*
edmlntorer.'ng the affaire of the ef the Trades and Labor Con-.I am further Informed 

try out this policy your 
Mon are expending money to the 
maintenance ef a wix-cisl police for***
These are the tactics employed years cured.

imports #46.69» tone province and ties acquitted itself ee wb'-» are ofof Cana 1a to glena- There may be 
the opinion that we should adgpt 
to this ■ÎHHBÉlifl

example te to emulated by the cen
tral labor union. For *

thing.
for any eoaJ

■i- from the pres» ef the province with 
•horiagv ; few <arc*?*io

1 In referring tn the record eg. the
EDITOR.the production this year up to Av

gust IS. Than why should there to that easy

\
d

I r
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-Jon of prouctiac the Inter*** of the , 
work ins for

Therefore, the ne* SoctoJKt taaka 
that bane fnCen to the traie Baton* 
hart ne* entirely pet to one side 
the question* of —mr*— ^ ^ taoilary 

' conditions and the like, which trade 
unions had to face to the Period af 

■ capitalism. The latter tore been 
further complicated by the former, 
to which they are. of course, sabor- i&Jtei Thu. the .or'.iu, clto. 
has a rich' to esfect of its trade 

Soviet Hand-Picked Orgaeiza- onion oraantaattona that they con-
.. . ri . . , p r tc prt.-e : ■tiODs Dominated By Com-

t~A - a

TRADE UNIONS 
IN RUSSIA DIFFER 

FROM CANADIANS

V H Bia.\C Km K>. (imitrtkn Mp.1, V V H.%%f>OX. M.C-e Fed Hoc
The New* Pulp & Paper Co., LimitedThe Adolescent School Attendance Acton am ennui uxuu tkai>i> »»# uukih 

ililNCIl Of OTTAWA. ■ «âur u ri HtûH* et

PULP AND PAPER- ELNIOiysea> BY By RIT. PUTTER BRYCE.
. z Hamilton Drttrtrt Trtdr> end Lekor OmwtII.

Hit mill «m* Building Trade»
Kluhrmr Twin CMy Tr**> and Ubw

«M11CAU «IKThis act was assented to on April «traction In a wehool rvcogn aed b>- 
34, 1313. A press despatch under the Department of Edneati 
date of the 14th instant states: "An 
advanced step m education has 
keen Taken by the Provincial Gov
ernment in raisins the ape for com
pulsory attendance at school to IS

Councils
efficient/ or under suitable and efll- 
cient fnll-tim 
other manne
Its intent la'no* qu:t* clear, ha: it 
appears that considerable latitude
Is possible in its interpretation.

tocr,«wl tod. ouverror toa torW -«. tone SSLSfZs^J^^Srm^^

— the r»«es**y proclamation to make ***““ ***** ^PtoTment cerattcat. 
the Adolescent. School Attendance 
Acr effective without Inflicting un
due hardships on parents or muni
cipalities. ~

The act which calls for the 
putsory attendance at school of ado
lescents from 14 years to IS,.dating 
from September l, 1SS1. and in 
certain cases of those between the 
ages of 1« and IS year», from Sep
tember 1. 1421. uni 
cured.

The act states that every hoy 
and girl in Ontario between 14 and 
1« years of age shall attend school

ÇrR^bËs|}^^icouNdL> ne i 
r.- T

ocuen le 
The latter clause tailrd fédérai Employé» 

member a subscriber, l MACK BURIAL COMPANY« Bessy

m h Undertaker and Smbahner 
JAS. Me. Tarquhar, Prop.

Entered it Ottaws Poet ofticeaa Se^ultiiLM IV fftt:

“'■’VSe'TSaiflf

5iml-
labor unions p ay a part In th* Consequently W> r*;0iat-°B‘
management of mdustry in Soviet OT power enner™p“*1Ue!f * 
Russia jA.nd have «voice In d^ter- form or other to the interests
mining' the c^nditlnns of employ- -# peasantry. If. however, the

political su-lor.tr edspts itoelf to 
the interests of the peasantry, dt 
nereasanlt (W«es to represent the wnrhlh* man that this constitutes a ■*ih™5 *1 th, proletariat in it* 

sort of ladestrlai democracy. tot / " S.milarlj. by "
Wbat they fail to make dear is that J? , ,*>wtion. such an suttsorfty 
there Is net-the dliehlsst sintiUrijy — * ,‘JT,*, a"! of it* ae*s . ..nform 
between whsl !» etiled a trade J™*"*, , q,. cIm. mterest. *
union In Soriet Jtura.a and the trade »”e “,~„rUU. wh.ch uneretts are
union as it I. known In other coun- a, ,ho„ o( the pe*«-
!r'e«. *fs the Times. , qu.t, definitely in di

ll- »>T.et Russia, trade unions ire *"'* AJL-oh» to them. Therefore, 
hsnd-nteked organisation, domm- s political satbority, al-
ai.d by the Communist Party and ,L,„Lh wcislistic and a workmans 
not In any way repreeentstire of the long pro-
workingmen or free to esprem their ‘^.‘’^"f ^^^votution to reckon 
wishes. The whole question of the ““ °f.a l t -djii,» ».position of \ trade anion, ws, dto- ZSftÏÏJmEZTJtm î^m*. 
cussed at thb Ninth Communist Con- work'nr c'a*» and its orgapixa-gr ss and their place as .imply a h’“ toük olt tor tto 
suhordlnete Government Instrument “ '0?The WOrkin« ctoeB as
under Communist control definitely inlereats oeasantrr Is
established. .Naturally. It h pointed £* Drai.tlr^bur i
out by those who oppose the Boi- *****'*£,£? ™ Ti artati
-heriki. the Industrial workers In quite different from it in acts* 
Russia don't like the trade unions f*^- 
to he deprived of independent sig- 

. e, but U»ty are mlplit •»# 
at the mercy^^^^l ■■
rul4rs. Nevertheless, some of the 
bolder spirits occasionally speak 
out in meeting.

. The Canadian Labor Press £==
a school dism-ssion card or a . J*,•1 ru.lhUB» wi thi i Bt nit i mint' i iwui PBr--., i.uutm

tliudncm OSIee: S44 SPARKh t-TKEKT. OTT1W i--------------------------
tdltWMI OStr.-: dOVRXAL HLM. OTTAWA.
Tomato Office: Se-63 PACE Bf.DC, «S JARVIS i/T 
Mondial OiBcr: IOUM A *»•« ■**« - USt Bl OSKO 

Jwo.Nl and Cimlrollcd Kictariseij hr Org.air.ri tabor Ercry Member 
of I he Esccatlse WaS l alum Men

school registration card, or who etn- 
■such a

the The Henry McMullen Company, Limitedpleye an ado soctat for 
number of hours as with 
number of hours during which the 
adolescent is required to attend 
sdeh courses, will exceed in any one 
day or week the number of hours 
during which lie may be legally em
ployed. shall Incur a penalty not ex
ceeding IS for :he first offence and 
•1$ \for a second or rubeequeat 
offence. The parent or guardian con
niving or conducing to ike failure ef 
the adeieqeent to keep the act. or l 
suffering him to violate the art 
through lack of control, ehall Incur 
a penalty, v 

Every urban

the McMullen waistment. Their ln*ea£pn fce to convey 
the impression to the Canadian 382 Si Catherine Wt MONTREAL. j

legally eg-A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER
cf

Pu.lsh arto*. »a;<l to Mr. Arthur L.
Good ha rt of the SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors

My Lady BouatituV -»> your 
mother is better through taking the 
quinine I gave herf”

Uttie Girl (doing her best to 
carry out instructions;: "Yse'm. 
But •**“ »ays she'» arouse of the 
com pin;at wot you gUruA er - pert 
wfee fpr."—Pun<* A

American Red 
Cross:—“I certainly made one 
of myself. 1 *4nlisted for,the ■ 
but I forgot to say which ira*. IN 
there àr« four of them going on. and 
I may ba hen; ior the rest of my
Ws* v-.

for the full time, un! 
able to attend because of sickn 
or physical infirmity, or unless he 
Is employed on the authority of a 
home or employment certificate. He 
is excused if he has passed the 
matriculation examination of an 
approved university, or has com
pleted-an equivalent coarse of study 
satisfactory to the Department of 
Education, or If he is in attendance 
at some ether Institution of learning 
approved bv the Department of 
Education

A home certificate may be grant-
. _ jp  tk_ workmen’s ** hj the school attendance officer:22rxr*m S OP- th. «iu.n requw et a par

Ss.totora^»î2ruTinst svztt-“JM'srrx
anions wllleonUnae even m ine mc<n. u[K)n writt,r q^est of
*rN»..<,t y**1 .»***?}?,! ihs parant or guardUn if th# 
the obligation of ™ Inanri.l help of the bey or gtrl le
class and economic interests ;;eeded jfi t^e maintenance of some

__ lh_ hewste ?*rson dependent upon him.
Every adolescent, between 14 and 

14 years of age, holding * home or 
employment certificate, shall attend 
part-time courses of Instruction ap
pointed by the Minister ->f Educa
tion. for an aggregate of at least 404 
hours each year, th 
d:stributed In regard to times and 
seasons as beet suited to the circum
stances of each locality, provided 
a:ways that the municipality m 
which he is employed lias establish
ed pert-time courses of inetruction.

Every adolescent between IS and 
18 year» of age shall attetid part- 
time Courses of inetruotton. appoint
ed by the Minister of Education, for 
324 hours each year. *o distributed 
as to best suit the circumstances of 
cacti locality, when such courses of 
instructions are provided is the 
municipality in which he resides or 
Is employed. An ndoieecent of this 

y. however, be freed from 
this obligation if phndoally defec
tive. or if he has passed the metric-

j$S
Now

IJMÎTLD

iclpality with a
population of 4.444 or more shall, 
after a date fixed by the Lieutenant- v 
Governer-in-Coencil by proclama
tion. establish and maintain part- 
time courses of instruction for adol
escents between 14 and II years ef 
age. and other municipalities or 
school sections 
courses of instruction shall be under 
the control of the boards of the 
schools operating the same munici
palities maintaining such part-time Î 
courses of instruction for adolescents . 
aj are approved by the Minister ef | 
Education may receive grants from j 
sums appropriated for this purpose, 
or for technical or for agricultural 
education.

Harbor Q V TORONTO

We gather that a statue 
U#Vd George la not to be- Greeted
in Warsaw.

.Mow that . Orabekl Is no longer 
tV>ik*h premier and Trotsky ha# 
trotted out of Poland there is hope
o{ ywage

Australian 
ii

England, 
hère.

populs*'. Govern- 
rri<m* '--Tchitciierine Con-

Foppr>s#rior$ of the pr 
and" liberty — ell help, no doubL |

tfoncow announce* that •■184,444 
m ’t nd 144.S* horses^ have been 
r-g*ter«:d fst

ind hone# have apparently
e raser walèee at Moscow

"There ere no many people will
ing t«> talk who can't think, that 
the people who think can't talk.”

—H. Cecil Palmer.

At the present price of paper It 
is doubtful whether, the prln’-*d 
matter Is worth Its çosL

Without democracy there can only
'

"Some grow rlvh by telling Ii'*. 
and some by tailing money.'
M. I'raed.

"Du not be ashamed of mistakes 
nnd thus make them crimes,e—Shoo
King. ~~~ -

Women trade unionists In Great 
Britain now number mors thae 
•.444,444.

Notwithstanding #he fact that a 
man's house Is his castle, the "drys 
contend that no man's house can be 
his distillery or brewery.

"Fashion-Craff
Clothes for Men
ARE MADE BY THE 
HIGHEST CLASS 
SKILLED LABOR 
AND SOLD AT 300 
SHOPS IN CANADA

may do so. Such

ughe-* <»n i holiday 'o 
it Ji hoped he will settle of the Bolshevist

-WT.

SM'-n-lM-tlki Protrg
At a recent congress 

?ian trade unions. Dan. 
most prominent of the 
made a report by way of protest. 
Such reports from She fraction of 
Menshevik! at Soviet and other con
gresses are sometimes permitted by 
the Bolsh-ylkl. although there never 
is any serious attempt to answer In 
detail the criticisms of Menshevist 
speaker?, which are glossed over or 
Ignored In the reports in the Bol
shevist newspapers In the case of 
Dan’s speech. Ievestla. the official 
Bolshevist newspaper. gave only 
six lines In Its report, merely men
tioning that the Menshevist Dan 
"attempted to prove the need for 
the existence of Independent trade 
union*." A fuller account of this 
speech, however, was given In 
Economic Ufe In Its Issue of April 
1». a week after the congress.

The conclusion to be drawn from 
Dan’s protest Is. first, that the Soviet 
Government doe* not represent the 
v.orking class, which still needs In
dependent and untrammeled trade 
union* to protect Its rights in Soviet 
Russia: and second, that the Soviet 
Government does not represent the 
Interests of peasants. Further. It is 
interesting to note that Dan e,e^' 
ly looks forward to the time m tne 
rot far distant future when the 
Soviet system of Communism will 
break down and when there will 
follow the réintroduction of cap
italism and individual enterprise and 
the basis of hired wage earners. 
The full text of Dan's statement is 
a* follows:

The subject of the cou 
study by adolescent» shall be select
ed from th 
partaient of Education for Public 
and Separate Schools,
Schools, Art. Industrial 
cal Schools and classa», and the Ag-

fi*of the Ruj- 
perhaps the 
Menshevik 1. prescribed by the De-

the High 
and Technl-

labor of the working da*.
sian capital will follow ____
of foreign capital. Small and house- 

will develop, in

labor conscription.

ricultural and Household Science TAXIDERMYhold
which one. three or Are men work, 
and in which human labor will be 
exploited, under a wage system, 
with the correspond!«6 relatione ox 

ad workman. Therefore, 
thé hired workman still demands of 
his trade union protection of his 

trad*

Departments in High Schools. The 
courses of study for adolescents en
gaged In trades or Industrial pur
suits shall be provided by aad under 
the control of #he Advisory Ind 
trial Committee, where schools and 
claaeee have been established under 
"The Industrial Education Act.- 
When there ie a commercial High 

or a
hi a High SchooL the courses for 
adolescents 1» commercial occupa
tions shall be provided by and be 
under the control of the Adrieery 
Commercial Committee*,

"Th > secrecy was the 
ribl- tiling about the Bo 

* — A L- tioedhaft.

most ter- 
Isheviks." Iff ALL ITS MATCH*».

hours to be We ml aad have for sal*. Moose. Deer. 
Elk. Caribou Hoed* Game Bird* Oetee 
Pisa. Par Rug* et* Seed S cost stamp 1er 

Catalogue 24

4#c»r<lm( to the Bolshevik» the 
are merely "in- An interesting t»*t of the five-day. 

week recently made in a shoe fac- 
Mas*. which served to 

efficiency of such a

e’ecigrs of England
coherent ma •wee- interests as - a workman 

unions will, therefore, cootiu 
have the seme duties as tell to 

in the epoch of capitaUten.

to
mercial departmentdemonstrate the 

«rhedule, ha# proved a huge euccew 
The tame volume of production w*a 
readily maintained under the flee- 
day-a-week schedule, and when the 
new system was running smoothly 
production was actually increased 
materially Both employer and em
ploye, beside*. gained many advan
tage» from the change. The profit* 
of ihe factorv were Increased and 
the living condition» of the worker» 
were steadily improved.

• *We can afford no more adven
ture*. '"--Lord Cowdrey. No. not even
Lord Cowdray. THE HOUSE OF LEABOthei

TuMmiteta re Royalty.*Thfi ropt of Irish discontent Is 
ptauted in eentlrnent—In an un
quenchable. undvtng yearning for 
polltii-al recognition of Irish na
tionality ’—Earl Dunraven.’

Illegal Strike». Main 2406. 183 Bleary Street, Montreal.
My personal judgment ef the pro

visions ef this Act with a review of 
opinions expressed by representative 
eitisen* I hope 
quent article, I 
ceive an expression >t opinion from 
any Interested . eruon. It le doubtful 
if the people generally realise that 
legislation vitally affecting eo 
homes and places ef employment 

become law. The 
far reaching in Its effect* merits ,

(By EEta SeurSe* Editor, l ulled 
Mine Worker» Jowrual) to give In a eubee- 

would be glad to re-damned to you and your 
government '—Joe O’Grady.

Instead of direct action, why not
the referendum ?

-•This I» an age of minorities.**
O K C.

"Though the chief care should be 
the Inside (the mind), yet the clay 
cottage 1* not to be neglected.'*—
John Locke.

"Character, after ell. I* the great
est of social end industrial force*
•—JDean Rtubbe.

Member* ef this or any other 
labor union who persist la fostering. * 
encouraging or indulging In illegal 
strikes are a detriment to the union 
and to the entire labor movement u’.atieo examination of an approved

university or ha» completed a sat
isfactory equivalent, or If he Is in 
full-time attendance at a university 
or High School. The law also state# 
that exemption may be given if the 
inspector in the municipality Is *at- 

to the 
me m-

>h

Light snd power are euppllff^v’.» 
14* surrounding villages from La 
single central station In Germany

More than «0.444 wage-eerners 
are employed In the 
candy fsc-orle*

Practise economy and help put the 
profiteers on the run.

Overeatlng I* unconstitutional, but
it m common just the same

y

willIn general. They reflect discredit ea
st their utter

disregard for their contract*
k.ng their word good 

snd living up to the provisions ef 
their agreement, they refuse to etaad 
by their word and carry out their 
agreement. Such conduct I» diehon-

their union» bees full and widespread discussion.In-ore than 2.560 
In the United State* eta ad of Enthusiasm I» something that 1 

causes a man to shout when the ! 
crowd 1» ehouttn - even tf he doesn’t 
know what It I» shouting about.

ÉM1 that the adolescent, up 
of IS, "was under full tl \age

y, \Text of Statement.
"Although trade unions have in th# trade mark of a loyal trad* 

principle new problems when Soc- uelonW. 
ialist production Is being organtseo. 
neverthcl"»* their former tasks 
not be toCt&wiVi ignored. namelV. 
the task* of -protecting the eocuourOb 

crests of the working class. Th? 
hired labor of workmen, 
though limited, still exists with us; 
cither an individual enterpriser, or 
an association of enterprisers, or the 
State Itself, hire* workmen, 
long a* this eituatinn continue», we 
cannot entirely eliminate from the 
functions of trade unions that func-

orable and reprehensible- It M

D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANYan turns over a new 
be i* never satisfied until he 

g*is It blotted • up worse than the
olti one

4The trade union movement tm ,
7 founded on the principle of justice 

for all. It means that e trade union- 
tot is a wan of hie word, who eup- 
port» the principle of square deal
ing. Through the long and bluer 
year» of hard struggle the labor ; -«

\of killing time le usually 
laborious occupation theu

The art
Loriçr*

No net inn has established itself 
on a ntn|>iifn of aaeeesinetion. Til heat

■este ter lsdlee eatd geetleewo.
TORONTO. Ont.11 Yonge St. ArcadeIt is reported that men’» trousers 

next fall will he without hip pocket* 
Men are without, anything to pit 
m them.

i nt«

oremen: has established the prin-thinks the cud of 
will be that ~ no

ase as to lend
Admira: Fisher 

thi* Goxernrr,. nt 
one will be such an 
them any money **!

An American Pole, serving in the

ciple Of collective bargaining be
tween employer and employ* Whoa 
employer aadHHBEI 

loan agreement it 
both side» will abide by t*e ; 
of that agreement. They pledge j 
their honor as men that this will be . 
done If this were not eo there , 
would be nt, value in a contract of 
any kind. Employer and employe 
alike are bound by all thaï Is con- j 
tamed In the contract to which they 
affix their signature*

When any man deliberately, pur
posely and knowingly violate» hie j 
contract he «hatters all of the con- j 
fiiience that hie feilewmen have , 
placed in him They find that he J 
cannot be depended upon even when ! 
he makes a promise. They refuse ! 
longer to respect him as a uu of 1 
his word.

Every labor union has its share 
of juet such members, and when 
they violate their contract they 
spread a etaia of dishonor upon the 

tire union, for. genera! iy. the 
public bases lie estimate ol an or- i 
ganlsatioa upon the conduct ef tile 

orthy ef its member* 
Sometimes we end men who go 

about urging and-encouraging m*m 
ber» of the United Mine Workers of 
America to violate their wage ooa- 
uracui by going on strike. As a 
rule these men have but one purpose Î 
In view snd that in to

-Lenln» vçorns the fhebry of major
ity rule, but proudly boast» that a 

nerlty that he 
to him.

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.ptere aie, their 
ns thatef the tmi 

devotedrepresents ta The Radiantline ensure» a genemna and steadr 
glow which can be regulated at wilt, maintaining 
exactly the degree of hc*t desired.

k eliminate, hard work—and ran, be quickly 
and easily installed.

Guaranteed odorlraa while in operation.

Various styles end prices in stock—Special dis
play in our

WELLAND. OUT.

fu
r*x ■ j' The

Family
Smoke

i ■alee Department
1» TORONTO STREET(2nd Floce)

The Consumers Gas Co.t j

J TORONTO. ONT.
least w

SILVERiPMfiMj
Nothing #v*r Was gained through an 
illegal strike, 
a loss te 'hose 
to (he union. There ere time» when

LD CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sons have been smoking it for years 

- and year».
During this haH century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
Steadily in popularity and favour.
Every pipe smoker appreciates "OLD CHUM" quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfeâ tobacco taite and mellow 
flavour are fully developed. I
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the'chum of all 
pipe smoker» in Canada.

o who lufiuSgereeulte in 
In it and

a strike I» justified, but that Ie hr
where every effort has first been 
mad» to effect an adj 
controversy Legal, orderly vrooed- 
ure Ie provided and laid down in the 
laws of the union for the railing of 
a atrtke where a strike m

There te Mb 4—MÉB fiw'Bi
strike

at of the

worth of
•nef

■4 Ihe Thirtytotake t*ete
ef trade with tder mmj other rircem-

ni Ltdnw» 
45 roots ; theToo often It happen» that men are 

Innocently led into illegal strikes by
■ M*** ’PMHNHIlttMNlHNPNHl

make trouble and ranee a diet urb
ane» When thi» happens the 
wake up after a while end find that 
ther here been duped Inf* do***
» thing that they did not nnierstar 1 
and which they would not have 
done bad they understood what waa

them lato such a trap. It Ie not el- j 
ways the Snell of th# 
on strike. In meet 
strike* are brought about by then» 
who tmpoee on the men. Then the 
innocent are ®i 
csweeque 
who hoodwinked 
legal atrfitc.

F\w the honor ef the union and

le 9IJ5 with premium 
Yon raw nwke wo ustetahe.
Buy QUEBEC MIXING OOfiPOHS»^ 

a «hue. A very thwltrd
ambition I» ly te at SS

i
he eeM before a

drlay the follow ing •g'phrtMÉU» 
mammI of stock wow offres* I»

FBI Ie
40— fsbiur that Ihe ai.... .... . 

j leo.eo# shnse* Make sun ffiwr yewrm
yew fis lMf .id gtetM

î::;;- is uraâ BCbtdh 
w«ih-**r* -•’J

Quebec Mining Corporation
n who go 

SHeeal

OLD CHUM NORTH TT MISk XHIM», f.fi.te suffer the 
of the acts of those 

into the 11-n^v/m r
• ToiA * "y fer the good of Its 

the Illegal strike
It * be made impossible for men 
flagrantly to dterreaed their sacred 
word ef honor which they p’edgeCc0
tracts' are made to be kept not j 

Men who Kir Up i'lsfgl j 
strtkew must be taught ’bet such coa- 

wi’l not be tolerated by the 
headed, loyal and wrtl-laten- 

bere of the union. The ; 
of th# union mu* be preeerr- |

Canada’s ^itvrifc
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At Meals and Whenever
You Feel Thirsty

DRINK
-X

mey

BEER
ft

It is a Real Beer superior 
to all others, a drink that 

pleases, stimulates and 
satisfies.

0 The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

1444
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quietly presented and adopted.^ with quarter» for (tie congreee in Ottawa ; It Hon of flgtflree regarding expert- ! fion the re ao lot ton. derSa:^*d that iron le hot Living cent» hare gone
practically no debate. waa-authorised by the convention. turt*. he objected to It being dealt with ; up 5* per cent., but aagee have not.

Mr. WftiMfièon stated that pro- The question of unauthons-d ; ©elegate Rogers. North Bay ln lhe *ui8r^"t*d XV#I waM *at rai,e* **d *'fery
vin^ial federations of labor had been «trikes and trade agreement»' was >pok* against deletion of other or- *° Iu*PC|^ ! ™a*1 wae ma< **,TF*u d *° °**
appointed tn Quebec. New limns- next considered. In moving anopti^n , K*n:ntton statistics and moved a pelegate Burton, HantirV'n. triking until we got It.
vMt and Alberta. The return of th. of the report. Mr Wilkinson etattd [“V’*01.1*" ^ effect. Upon the |^Ibuht* *£>h?J^T^WeMd*5» ^he ««Nat tha^tS^ZiSta a.»
British Columbia federation chart*;.-, that the question of the wisdom of \°*®- however, the resolution was in the past .^eeIVxfaB®ered s1?,., t
which has fallen entirely under O. It. agreements was for local decision. ^*/.***f® an<1 adoption of the com- congre»» by Mr. Draper, and stated an eÂibltion of hie great intelloet

sarJ^HiEsiss: " jgr?iSSLsS «■«.«»Snawmtrxt-=HEE."....•353Siw»£“S '
Drnncr I t.datns Rneaking on the report dealing fro»' th. «. crelary of the Nova stated that. In hU belief, the motion ro making the
*.Joseph wae the purpose of oust- criticising the previous speaker,

uation that they were set. to me X M Diaper secretary-treu-iirgr Robinson Winnipeg stated that s,,*tnn Tho telegram vaine as con *»* an individual from the position. C. ftoper stated that speeches like 
r received them. of the Tmd« and Labor Congre--,. S,.,-rik« .here in 1313 w„ 2 fill' «rmaC.en of ,he of Mr therefore ,he wao-dn favor „f ad„v of Mr. Leo*!, had boon hoard

afraid of tho« revo.utlon* or of »i£ rep.jlng.io a question regarding '.p ure through ,he aeedtgton of men Pran-r during «lie morning geealoa t:°n of ,he committee a recom- in Winnipeg prior "to the outbreak
or Mt »f »m lt«™ Toronto or t report fro». Mora „„„ uleJ th.ir Office» to Institute thaï il had hern Impossible for him niendatlon. of the trouble .here. He helleeM

th . re iiTiôn. rtirectly e" O ' irvir,'*riinîmirat-a^W aï h»i -a n'w movement which has thrived to sciure rep-rts from them to he Mr. Bowen. Ottawa, spoke against that such trouble aroee through tee
Ihoao reeolutlons directly co h officers reports, stated that he ha. ln th, or eat. Ho appealed to the embodied In the officers' reports non-cOncurrence. «real tolerance on the port of loher
me. and I should be J a . , *i*de0 rep®ated requests, addçess t Ct>ngre«« to make an effort to secure The text of the îe'cgralh was a. Pike Victoria. BC. In ir1 listening te the expression of such
graea If I *.d'eV *° Secretary Heston. for the release of the imprisoned men. follows: "Regret that It was Impos- a.elsrlor aedlnst the décision of the oplnlglta. Such me

_Ï.Ï' ihf n.P No lcUrrrsddr-~-* pr"'u'*"on °r ,uch "porI' wl,h0“' who for reason, looking to edvanee- -lhle to ». „d report of Nov. 8,o“a comml'tie Vld that no man could “"P”. were In much 
reertved them. No letters nddremed .uccese. ment of some organization ln Win- Federation of Labor prior'to con” 2Ü. a™ master, labor and the “•>» •» »
0?,^. >.e.eutiwr’ IffTeiîf^onminnm Delegate Roper, Edmonton, so a nlpfg. were allowed to remain there vmtfon. Ten only sdv that, due to üüvrrnm" nt Hl.ha.lv were nee- *ln*fr at
?hï'I restions w« ever received * delegate from Alberta Federation .f without any efforr to secure clem- s,uilhy on the part of officer» die- Jssarll/ tlirf He also declared Th*

M? sTmn^n esôl J^êd ihat he tuvd Labor, took exception to Mr. Wilkin- ency on their behalf. He stated ini-restednes, of dead, e, of orian- ThTt th* acquisition of permanent„ “I. J "me? uaUonîX» in.Vi h? «!■- >"'> vend, omn Hon of federations that, la hi. belief, the appeal for ,„d labor and Insufficient support Les lquarîrr, la Ottawa wvs , algaa , wh^.7 i2£or^«M«: ••■*'«! ‘hat Alberts h„ boon H «s: In province; the ^“i apermanent '^rotary

>« «» }«*•«>• * *• •>•*- b,*,M "'cep;,e",n k ss
V. M Draper said that the Trade;* SffP,* lf° rouM' ^«e-uïi-'d 7n are heinr made f ,war(1 nserrsehi- 

■inO. Labor Congress had origlnalh c(>ncfasion <L*he ,rain asked for Po lhf*t U m*v fulfilbeen constituted as the .egùtatlre SXa on «hï'paTïf ».?Tr.£î -o»ih.e."
organisation of labor, and if rgv an« Labot Congress towards re- „ ( Offkrrs Il-pon*.
enuea permit, a large amount or lease of the convicted men Conr ,.-ration of recommend*
the time of the congre** would he Publication of figures of other ‘low? rrom the committee on off! 
donated" to provincial questions. It labor organisation* was negatived ^eporls W3* then tak«*n up
la proposed to appoint a provlnela by the committee, on the ground 7^° clause In the reports having
representative to legislative sittings that they were compiled by the heen duplicated that »hev he handed
In the province who will attend til Labor Department and. a* iuch to resolutions eommlQ
eaasions. He will be dlrectjv re- could not be verified by the com- ; °ftmn to avoid anv conflict
sponsible to the congress executive mittee. Such statistics should not
and, through the, employment of w Included In the offici i! record of
<nch représentatives, the Trades anr the convention and the deletion was
I^ahor Congru» will consolidofe !'•* accordingly recommended Fxpul-
pcal'.ion as the legWIaliv'd body of slon of «eceasionbb». more liberal
'Canadian organized labor. employment of propaganda liters-

.. » , ». . .. lure and the eatabllshment
^,r«cSmmV„dId %fIThf°%om'! Th, first cwduflun. Introduced 

western csn.c. ws, s toptet wl-h- „jltlM Th. -ending of money to , Dt’r w, Loeal iee Painter, 
nut dlsritoslon. Two representative» TTnlted Rtatea. »n argument ad- Dwtornlnn. and Paperhangers of
had originally been employed In the vanced- against affiliation with the America, and which demanded that
west, but alteration of comlKlo-ns in American Federation of Labor was * Permanent secretary be elected.
June warranted the transfer of,or.* misleading as more money la spent the outstanding debate of
of them to Nova Pcotla Since that in Canada In benefits and organisa- the afternoon Mr. Altrheson. In
time further Improvement h is tlon work than la aubscribed by ‘' resenting the resolution, stated that
obviated the necessity of main- unions in this country. Adoption of the committee recommended non-
tenance of a permanent represents- the sections dealing with these mat- concurrence.
tîve. tern was recommended F#Vr I>mk1e, Ottawa, a member

-The purchase of permanent head» * teeter Lèckie. Ottawa, moved fle-nf Jthe Jocq.! responsible f<m submls- 
r"g • — '-«-»• ------ 1 ■ v

Their Glory Shall Not Fade
£

UjM

to reach the office of the secretary 
in Ottawa before expiration of the 
time limit, the fate of the thrpv. 
clauses was placed before the con
vention.

"It appears to me passing strange 
that th«
reached

—Dranper

"S. rftprrr” was. shouted from the 
hall, but continuing. Mr. Druper fq-
plfed

e*e resolutions, have 
I me. Many times I have re- 
ietters with strange addresses 

and S raper among M I. A . Brantford, the

or Mac Bride was asked by 
ent Moore to confine himself 

motion withoutResents In^imiulion. ‘

<-ise where.

said Mr. 
| !# same pos'-

ptg on the track to the en- 
a fast

reeomsae

n.
th

tuiatl
— non-concurrence •

on of the com
mittee
adopted-

WaS

^ fLqmrte Frlclioe
The question of eroding copies ef 

John Kennedy Toronto, stated bn portant resolutions to Vocals be- 
that he believed the resolution had i fore the convention, which was eet- 
heen introduced through some ult-»r- ! «died in th# next resolution, also 

Since first accepting « ccastoned considerable dU. ussUm.
J. Schubert. Montreal, stated that 

go Mr niany of the rank and file were net 
ent ser- in complete harmony with their of

ficers. who. they thought, did not 
represent them. ■ 
sending the
awaken their Interest In the 
tanisation.

President Moore stated that he 
resented the imputation that offi
cers of locals did not represent 
them. With regard to the choos
ing of resolutions of Importance for 
submission id" locals, he did not 
think that anyone was competent 
to choose them. Reference had 
been made to the way In which af
fair* were conducted In labor circles 
In England, but President Moore 
pointed out that the > Trades and 
labor Congress was designed to 
meet conditions In Canada, which 
were altogether different from Eng
land. He believed that the con
vention was indispensable, as It 
save an opportunity for acquiring 
the viewpoint of all sections of Can
ada. If the delegates truly repre
sented their locals. If they had the 
intelligence to properly represent 
them, he thought that they would 
vote for non-concurrence, as re- 
• onunended by the committee.

verlf

Mr. Draper then moved a resolu
tion suggesting, that they be forward-] 
cd to the comriiittee for their infor
mation.

In reply to a question. President 
Moore stated that they wotild not be 
considered if dealt with to that 
manner, and another trenchant - de
bate followed.

Peter McCallum. Toronto, spoke 
against sending the reeolations to the 

for their Information 
without having discussed them on 
the floor of the eoaveatlon. .

Delegate Umb,. TOrpnto. then 
moved that th#> be printed cir
culated through .the hell ./or Infor
mation of the -ftelegates regarding 
their contents.

President Moore, however sUtod 
that this could not be done without 
a two-thirds naujority vote bv thg 
convention. He alao <xpi«uned. that 
the amendment meant Lhe noh-ac
ceptance of the résolutiona

The resolutions were sent to the 
committee on the vote being taken.

Chairman Wilkinaon. of the com
mittee on officers* reports, reported 
for that committee.

The executive committee;* report 
on the tariff woe adopted* tgilhoetti 
discussion, aa was the report on an
nual Interviews with the DonUmon 
Government. The political action 
recommendation of itAe. fllÇuUyt 
committee did not pass without some 
dtscusaion.

James Simpson, of To- 
pnke on the questtbn Peter 
of Ottawa, adjourned «the

lor motive, 
office in the Trades and Labor Con- 
cress. a number of year* a 
Draper had rendered excel!< 
vices, and. should the prospective 
change be made, the congress had 
no assurance that it could again ob
tain the services of Mr. Draper. He 
declared that the president of the 
organisation was capable of admin
istering thé affairs of eongfred* at 
the present time, and that he was 
In support of the committee's rec
ommendation.

He thought that 
resolutions would ,

Th*» motion was carried.cialons.
completing the business of the com
mittee.

ommlttee

Discux^f->n of resolutions wa* re- 
rr.mmeiy1**<l. with C T. Altche»on. 
chairman of j the committed. - ln 

°r , ■ hargo. J
Civil Mort ante* Case.

Frank Jam me». Ottawa, took ex
ception to the étalement that no nun 
could serve two masters, the gov
ernment aifd labor, and pointed out 
that he. while a civil servant, had 
been largely responsible for the for
mation of the Associated Federal 
Employe* o? Ottawa.

Henry Barrett. London, character
ized the resolution as the result of 
O.B.V. tendenclea which had gained 
ground In Ottawa, and moved that 
it he deleted from the records.

R. Lyrieh. Montreal, stated that 
the resolution had been Introduced 
for the purpose of 'crucifying the 
present incumbent.'*

“Rome men who have had a tap 
on the knob, dream overnight and 
than try to put their dream into ' 
execution next day. If this resolu
tion L* approved by the convention, 

shall have the rag-tag and bob- 
of the labor movement in 

power.” said Mr. Lynch. He recom
mended throwing the resolution out 

E. Robinson, Winnipeg: J. W. 
Wilkinson. Vfltocouver: George Brun
ette. Montreal: A. Mathieu. Mont
real;'Z. LeeperaTict*. Montreàl; and 
Mener*. Power* and Campbell Win
nipeg, spoke In favor of -non-oon-

'
In the special order Issued to the 

Canadian troop, on March 27, 191$, 
General Sir Arthur Currie wrote:

"To those who will fall I say. Yju 
will not die but step into Immortality 
•—jour names will be revered forever 

*- Md bver by your grateful country, 
and God will take you unto Him
self.”

The pledge thus given Is being 
faithfully fulfilled in relation to em
ployees of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company by the placing of % 
bruase memorial tablets at 
«core of its principal offices and 
stations- Furthermore two Imposing 
bronze statuary groups have been de
signed for the gieat C.P.R. Stations 
mt Montreal and Winnipeg to stand 
forever as tribute to the heroism and 
self-sacrifice of C.P.K. men wbo died 
tn the cause of freedom- Far-flutg 
and scattered are their graves, but 
single waa their spirit- and their 
ideal, the service of their country.^ 

Out of 11,602 employees who were 
reported as joining the Forces, l.Obt,
Or nearly ten per cent paid the su
preme sacrifice. These came from 
every rank of the company, from 
•very department* and tney served 
by air. land an3 sea—faithftJl unto 
death.

The bronze tablet, replicas of 
which will be placed at the principal 
railway centres In each province of 
Canada, and also in London, Llver- 

, pool and the Orient, has been de- 
ould take the] signed by Mr. Archibald Pearce, of 
*r’ an<* ,Pf ' tbe Chief Engineer's Department of 
those article* i company, and Is being engraved 
renad^» rep* at WorcasUrshire. Erfgiand. by the 

■ Bromsgrove Guild and Applied Arts.
>ved that the The tablet depicts an advancing army 
e on reports of Infantry, calvalry, artillery, sup- 
draft a reeo- plies, munitions, tanks and railway 
action of the transport flanked on either stds by • 
mot to “pass warship and a C.P.0.8. liner with 

aeroplanes flying overhead. Britan
nia calls witn outatreteked hands tn 
the Overseas Dominion» and po.nta 
out the road to death and glory, while 
underneath is a scroll with the, list 
of th# chief battles ln which thé 0.
P.H. m
memomte-.:

“Those in the Service kf the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company wbo 
at the call of King and Country, left

A Farmllo. Edmonton. In eup- 
:»orting the recommendation, stated 
that any action would give

agencies an opportunity to 
indulge In harmful propaganda. He 
prophesied that Eastern Canada 
would be invaded with the same 
menace through which the west 
had fought and. should the execu
tive not take action to combat It, • 
trades unionism would be destroy-; 
ed here *• In Winnipeg The non-!

recommendation was;

lum. of Toronto; 
Ottawa, and 
ronto. S'
Deckle, 
debate

tall

I,Wfdnwdsr
resumption of lhe *#*ions 

on Wednesday morning. Peter Lrck.- 
le, Ottawa, opened 4tK sOigurne^ de
bate on political action which was in
troduced by-discuaaion of officcru

Sfr.^Lecki«. reviewing statement* 
of previous speaker*, particularly 
that of Frank Jauimea, with regard 
to the equivocal qvoeitkxt In whv* n 
the Civil Service Aelild A4 VaCetf by 
the decision to take politico.! «Çtlpn. 
stated that he favored pelKieak.ac- 
tion a* a method Of gain in 
measure of autonomy in the 
nomlc fields

On the vote which followed the 
report of the officers waa adopted.* 

j W. Wilkinson. Vancouver, pre
sented the report regarding propa
ganda directed against trades union*. 
T* was carried without discussion.

The contribution of funds to sup
port political i>artiee in the Held, 
the naturalisation of all#n immi
grants. a fid the action of the Federal 
government in referring the £Sht- 
hour day and 44-hour week In the
provincial government* were next
introduced/ by Mr. Wilkinson.

He pointed out that. In the com- 
Federal Oov- 
• passing the 
of thé

/
T,At the

kk
■ in the resolution.

| Ki in perm's 0|4nl«»n. concurrence
J. Simpson. Toronto, stated that carried, 

the resolution hnd beèn submitted A resolution » 
a* far, as he wax aware. In good of the number
faith and through no ulterior motive to var.ot» organizations was hrougg 
He believed that the time had ar- forward Alieglng that T rr.nt. 
rived When the congress had grown Electric Workersgnd Toronto

S5Ss?^ ÆïïK SM r 'rr à
but. should the resolution be ac- only for election 
cepted, he would b<* th* first tq nom- Brnoe. Toronto, asked that r$pr* |
SI* Mr Dr,P'r f°r U- n6W PM|- W?ie»W. r»ud,.

Thr motion for dal.tien waa dr atrd that atairm.nt. [*“d 
f~trd. hut lh. nno-voncurrsec. rr olarrd that TorenU 
commendation of thr tomnf,»-- was Connell ws. not th. mouihpl*. er 
endoraed by the Annr.etlnn orjiants^labor In that —T-

A resolution prr«nlrd by Vk The ^on ... Sdlournsd^hr IT 
tori* and Dtatrlct TrtdW and labor Varier, Toronto, be for, the WOU «» 
Congrew. which debarred Gwdarn- dhe resoln’IM was rrgtetmsw. 
ment employes from holding ese-.j- THl IWDAVS KESMOW.
lire poeltione in the rongeeea. elm, edjnurn^ debate on redee-
recrlv.d a vot. of non-concurrence. U((B #f lh. number of delegatee In 

Expense Resolution. attendance et lhe
C. Roper. Edmonton, speaking to tlon wae re-opened 

a resolution that the expense, of x»ront0. He feeomm 
sending delegatee to conrentlona be,|, lh, resolution end 
should be pooled for the purpose of mol be -urned down by*e. 
securing representatire ae»emb1ies. gentlon. leasing the eonatltntlee se
riated that only about II men were changed
In attendance from the portion ef Vole, were token .on ’he two 
Canada west of - the Greet Lakes, amendment# to the resolution bet 
By acceptance of this resolution, they were unanimously defeated, 
more delegates wotild attend futere The committee's r .comme ndsllee ft 
conventions Delegel- Campbell, non-concurrence was similarly reled 
Winnipeg «poke .long slmtlar tines down wltï the renaît that ae dhenge 
while Â. B- Mo#her. OtU-we, pointed In M constitution regarding rep
out that railway employee through | reeeeletton at future consentions 
an understanding wtith their reaper will he made.
tire companies, recelvjl tfattspor'a A motion for the election of ef- 
Uon which era* paid ont of their Seem during the eeetien tomorrow
wages. The resolution, with another morning waa carried, 
o' elm Jar purport. Irai item!.—» K W. Kennedy chairman of the 
with a ro'e of non-co-osrrenVir audit • -imlttdo. Niagara mils. Pre- 

President Moor# elated that the aonted their report and recommend, 
convention wae representative, and ed Its adoption.
-eld that th# statement r»r*rd1ng Trades aad Labor ceejrme. ad 
te, western delegates hetng m et-iohewn In the report were ||MdT4* 
tendance was false. Later In the’with no Its billtlas The report wn^ 
afternoon, ennonneement was mad* adopted without discussion, 
that the eastern repieoeotaUcei was »"r.

their greeting, aad expressed them 
Two reaol.utlons, asking for on at this time.

• mendment tn' the congress constltu- Aftefwooa
tlon. which would permit Its capte, f* >h* r c?*^ ..«et-t»

,n of Canadien labor e.u I C. WClere row to seb- .
a.Mitai —"— „n.y ,h, Mmlm •« » enestion nr prlrl • «., end re-

SS'kST'^SSS
^ônrtdlrmîSîi **"' *** I’resSCS Moore replie# That If

V.* . -a " rkad no objection to bevtng hi* otiM
.ft : 2.'•*** #l«cuas*#. bat thaï s vote efAlleged dieirust of tke roafc —ffjtke cooveatle* wcu.d b«ve to k# 

file in the labor movement, riiowrt taken on tke avsbehsion ef rvxular 
th roach the alleged undemocrati ^ualn^as to perm.V sock acti 
way it» which strike rote» wareiMn,.ln, yotTmu tskan. rmuHiml 
teken. wae then brought forward lB 17* dtLtg*:* again#:, and IT 
for diectuwlon. Non concur re»ee »*- t deiegatew for was pension, 
recommended by the cdmmlTtde Roll.CAM \*k«d

H. Bart♦ tt. London, moved that • r A. Steveneoa. Toront#.r 
the resolution be deleted from tk* ed by W. Varley. Toronto, more# 

i records, aa it had its Inception in that s roff-cel! en the question eg 
O B Ü. line* which wee adopted by the

Peter Lechle, Ottawa, in a speed, roeveution. The roll-eaQ increase#
{on the resolution declared hi* sea the majortir of those ta favor a#

oxer a
ugreetlng reduvtleot 
»f delegate* allot!»!

/
«

■
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fell. The inscription com-

\r£klin»r

X’aeuseâîKssti thsi was dear to them entered
„ üwd diAtkr* and ttnxily
me Report» ; oul of ^ght of men by theS 5*i sf r ss ». tese*^
federal leg!#-, might lira In freedom. "Let those

debate wl

made for a
Itoo of the 
Act thareb] 
iat ion in lsl wbo com* after see to It that their 

got. names be not forgotten.”
The large bronze statuary group 

-passing the! which will b# duplicated for the O 
" vaacouyer. Stations at Windsor Street

Montreal and at Winnipeg, la the 
r , , ' wofk Coeur da Uon MscCarthy.

^r.thTnron”,' 1 u* w*u known Montreal sculptor, la 
12 but ? M majoetlo and Impressive allegory It 
Hirer ef " th- represent; the uplifting of the soul 
greo* pointe 1 of a hare from the battle U 
In the report 'that boras from which no trr roller 
pasting tt» returns." The armed figure of a ol

io Dominion dfer clad In khaki. battle-efAleed, yet 
GsrernmenL Mr. Bancroft s amend tranquil In death, la borne heaven- 
-,ent fur defetlqW wae defeated in th; wards by a winged and laurel 
final rota., the report of*the com- wreathed Angel of Victory. The flg-
miHee being carried. tires In the group are of heroic fro-1 lent deed remain tn Inspiration Hi ifeperla! Highway and on lhe .*v

The Whinipeg trials mid defend portion», orer seven feet high, sur- their comrades and to the world at Bona of that Hi eh war thlir tinrent in the at a tier aa fallows:
V»*LS?&SSS  ̂ rtirud egos a marble prfaSt Urge aïT£?r «rlife. tor 1225 h ^ ***" » "'* «*— , ,
of W^ Ik'-1» “kU »• « Ilm gal | p:r* they kept ctoar and open tk. S55Tnm.wSS& JJJ ^2*24? jwTSSJTa
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WINDSOR CONVENTION
been the custom to interview the 

| powers, that be In the position of 
oreginx, c*p In hand, to enact legis
lation;”—the lime has arrived for 
Labor to ester the political field 
and iiskei thyt the convention go 
on record to that effect.

Speaking to the resolution. Mr 
Bough declared that as mover, he 
vvl ihetl .that 
taken in’ The matter rather thrtn 
deleting th?* resolution from thê 
records, as waa recommended by 
the resolution* committee. Mr. 
Bowen pointed out that Labor coutd 
accomplish much more through 
domination on the floors ef 
parliament* than 
lev of auelng for enactment in Its 
favor.

t oiitiiiuod from Page One. 
System, and thus make our way 
alone, instead of tn competition, in
dustrially. with the other nation* 
that »: hawed on the principle of 
Individual effort. Then ! wish to 
say that the wttoese of recent events 
In Europe will have «one a long 
way to shatter such theories. We 
* uet hold to the Individual re war.1 

a erly con- 
nt aa a

some action *>houl«i be
for Individu al effort, prop 
t* idled hr the Oovernmc 
busts.” «aid the Premier. |

Chairman Mmrgh of lhe rcéolu- 
tlone committee reported.

A resolution parsed by Toronto 
Typographlra! Union. No. 91. calllne 
upon the Federal Government to 
«mend lhe copygigbt act lo off# 
Canadian printers, suihore and com
posers equal protection to that en
joyed by American publisher#, «a» 
concurred, in by the congre**.

A resolution paced by 
j Typographical Union. No. L.9. urg 

in, tho Canadian UorarnWicnt to 
take lhe necessary steps >o comp-l 
piper manufacturer, to form* 
Canadian publishers with a sufflclet ; 
supply of newsprint al priées not 
higher than the current contra-t 
rates to foreign countries wm »"' 
dorsad. Part of the resolution del'. 
With the Increase of POrtage rat». 
on puhllcatlona. end 
slew that an Increase of *• P*r cenr 

fflclent Increaie 
referred to

through the pol-

J&nu-n Simpson. Toronto, eup- 
portfd the contention of Mr. Bowen, 
stating that he could see no logical 
reason for the convention deleting 
the resolution from the record*.

Mr. Leckie. Ottawa, also spoke 
In favor of the queetio*. pointing 
out that many of the locals were in 
favor of such action aa repeatedly 
stated.

P. M. Draper, aeoretary-treasurer 
of the Trade nn<L»Labor Congress, 
accepted the challenge of the ad
ministration and. In a forcible ad
dress, declared that the convention 
should accept the, recommendation 
of the resolutiona committee on the 
matter.

"I object, first, td the phraseology 
of this resolution. It reads that 
'whereas the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada claims to be the 
legislative 
labor/ Th 
to b# the 
Is thé legislative mouthpiece, as 
delegates know.

would result IB a »uti 
In revenue This wee 
the executive for coneHeretion.

Fuir Wage ctouae.
The third resolution, ceallng wl.h 

th# Insertion of fair wage claueu» 
in all contracts *ren:ed by pror n- 
elal authorities, was adopted "I-3 
Utile controversy. Under this reso
lution, Tr*dee and Labor Cdunclle 
throughout Canada are autiiorlgeu 

negotlsle with ministère of public 
works In provincial legislature#, 
with a view to securing the Incor
poration of auch clause» In all cou- 
tract* for governmental work.

th# commencement of 
the new Weî-

mouthptece of organised 
e Congres» docs not claim 
legislative mouthpiece. Tt

Question Left Over.
“In submitting this resolution— 

which should never have been sub
mitted—you are taking a crack at 
your own organization. The time 
has not come for political action by 
Labor, ami the Trades and I»abor 
Congress Is winning more effective 
concessions than could be obtained 
through the exertion 
power. ^

in reynunending Its deletion

Following Mr. Draper. Mr. Wilk
inson. Vancouver, moved that the 
debate on the question be adjourned 

the following session t* give 
delegates further opportunity for 
its discussion. —.

TUESDAY’S SESSION. 
Resuming the debate on resolu

tion 16. suggesting that labor enter 
the political field as an organization. 
J. W. Wilkinson. Vancouver, stated, 
that had this resolution been prop
erly worded, "with courtesy and good 
senae,” he would have given it hie 
au p port*HHHIHHHIHIHHpi 
phraseology, he did not think that 
the resolution committee, without in
sulting the intelligence of the Con
gress, could have taken any o;her 
action than their recommendation 
that It be deleted.

During the past year Mr. Wilkin
son stated that he had closely fol» 
lowed developmsnhi^H 
from events which 
there, he believed that the present 
moment was the opportune 
such action. He was firmly in favor 

—of It; but not ln the Ay suggested r" The asventh reeoluilea. cono.rs- (h.
. Ing ahe nee of spraying macklnve „ h „
, lor tho painting of Ships and car* Th” Mm-n PtdlUrs.
I and methods of protection for work- The Trade# and Labor Congress.
I men wae spoken te hy several dele- eenetUuted as U I» Of union» and 
' aatv’a » A McClelland, Moatiea'.. members of divergent political view* 
i member of a committee conducting could not. In hie opinion, enter the 
; Investigation# Into th. quMtlon. n political held and retain lu eolldarlty 

collaboration with several phya- #» an organisation. Too many dlf- 
. j iolana. stated that the via# of such feront pollacel

i Machines was a potsniuti mstiacv corporsted to jm ^^■■1
fa the health of workmen.' v»nd present constituted, and #n effort 
et.tl.tlca, ahortly forthcoming to, rt,'cl^f,te ln PoU,|bv »odld re-

*Uithl^i,drU,S,,h°U addrem by the

= »taU? ”h*t
& and LabSr'ciwl S S *- *» #"* •» *«"JW con,

T»“k*d SSSVSJeTto^h^U «
r, too hnae::/,°,:. n^. ™r>' «>• 10 ,hte
•ompuUory where paim or varnlafl Arcand. In torrential French,
was applied in thet defended the action of the résolu-
eighth resolution. f . tions committee in recommending
tlon of spraying mxtixln** was in- ^ deMon of the wfotion 
eluded with the royegoing. Joseph Sohubert. secretary of

Resolution# dealing wittl MoRtreel Jolnl Board, spoke in favor
lion* to th# Ootsnmvtn» for lt< • » Df recognition of tbo resolution and 
tlon for old *#• ®en•f.0”®' an~ J.,* Initiation of some definite political 
vision of adequate pUdU action at this time. He stated that
#onn#l on fhipa operxting betwe* stood In need of political ac-
Xingaton and Montreal on t ne at- tJon .'particularly at the present time 
Lawrence river, with penalties tor formation of auch a party would 
Infringement of regulations, were aheio|ve them of the necessity of ask- 
adopted. ing concesaions from either UberV

Another resolution, dealing with or conservative government*. Mr. 
transportation problem#—the num- Schubert quoted J. H- Thomas, 
ber of crew ou ship# of standard j^itwih labor, who recently comt
oise. necessity for carrying full com- ^ne<j United States labor to enter 
plement when leaving port, that *•» ,yie political arena a# th# most potent 
members bllong-to unions, that *9 method of «ecurtqg Legislation tn

i - -
• ' Without 11 er<?»tb#\ . seeviv V9 Burton. ilkmRfoit. spoke

trehnicaf #S*mlnation; and that »<» egaiost the resolution a* liable to In
man ehould -b* rtqtilred to âtêer for trmiufe schism into the ranks of er- 
mors than throe consecutive hour» .*nlxrj labor.
—precipitated the first debate ef j Simpson. Toronto, then moved 
the afternoon. Montreal delegates. a|| ament|aient. asking that the com- 
rveponsible for submission Of the m|ttee's report be accepted and the 
rrsoiption. resented the detetloa of a<ided therte: That the
clause three, whereby ati men b0- convention reiterate the petition of 
longed to unions. »nd finally, after | tb„ otUwa . onventlon. four years 
much dlscuss.on. It^ wes> «fit iaxo. on political action, which pro-
VO the committee for their re- n #t a Do-
aidrratlon. minion Labor party nominating can-

TWO Other .hdates for thr provincial and fed-
for water and lavatory accommode { house s, 
tlon for crossing watchmen, gate- 
men and signalmen; the other for ■
provision for fumigation of express After further discussion during 
car»—were adopted without dlacu*- which President Moore repeatedly 
den. Another resolution asking called to or#er. the amendment was 
that representation of organised carried 
labor un the directorate and man- Or*,;,ieraUoo 
•geroent of government owned and solutions which
#perated railways, wai adopted- .Congre** within the tsn day UmK.

Subrouted by Mr. Bowrn. Ot- .thus dtsquallf>-lng them for dlscuc- 
lawa. the reeolutlon #t»ted — si on. Was then taken up by the cofi- 
“w he rca» the Trades and Labor vention.
Congres* of Cana<fla claims to b<* Sp-msored by Mr Simpson. Toron- 
the legislative mouthpiece of er-Jto. who explained that the resotu- 
B#»lsed labor, and. whereas. It has ' tions had been mailed In ample time

■

Regarding
epnsiructlon work, on 
land canal, «fore wage* and con-
rrunrnX.“a.£ pi:

veloped, finally culmtnatin. In an 
amendment to the resolution 
Thereby all work under the Dvparl- 
mrnt ot RaUWayi and Canale ehou.u 
■k Included.
* j. A. McClelland, Montreal. In 

dfceaklne to the resv'ution, declared 
rr: eeled conference* between the 
ewlme minister, contralto re and 
Bbor representative* had resulted 
Z "making a joke" of the AY .Hand 
Anal. Mr. William* Toronto, also 
Zoke on the resolution. Following 
< rather lengthy disc melon how
ever. the amendment w ta tloaJy 
Withdrawn and the original resale- 
tlon. as recommended bv the com 
Stittse. was adopted.

Resolutions asking that the re
moval of wallpaper from walla be
fore replacing it with new, which 
qvould be conducive to health and 
cleanliness, and that all wood 
aktohol employed In painting ehould 
he denatured to safeguard the health 
ef painter* jrere passed with prac- 

| flcally no discussion.
Spraying Machines

of political 
For these reasons, the ac- 
the resolutions committee 

wae

But. In view of the

In the west and. 
had transpired

time for

persuasions ware tn- 
the Congress, aa at

#!»o

.Vmcadnrnt OsiMew.

of three Toronto re- 
failed to reach tke

.../

Delegates From Alt Parts of Canada Attended the Annual Convention of the Trades and Labor Congress atKWindsor Last Week
«
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•X Protection and ProfitThe Associated Ft ’eral Employe* of Ottawa. ES'rvBHvESSl International Labor Office ' EtS

civil servant le essential to the busi
ness of the country. Houses of Pa-- The interna! organization of the 
lament may resound with eloquenc s: international Labor Office of the 

Che civil servant has supplied the ■n<i ik* vark havdata for argument. A minister's League of .Nations and the work now 
policy has been attacked; his d under way hare been summarised 
part mental staff furnish the mi- in a report received at thM office 
.trial for hie defence. Acts, tariffs. The questions being investigated 
regulations are paseed: the Servie- ; .,... ~ _
Pas the duty of their adrolnistratlo . asoat «titUrtrely at present, as ln- 
Government passes an appropria dies ted by the report, are working 
lion: the service sees that It is prop hours and emigrant labor in the dif- 
erly and wisely expended Without ferent states A special section has
the daily labor of the civil servan been formed to publish a report, also preparing to issue a number of gest. president of the 
’hen. the business of the country based on exhaustive study from all publications along scientific lines. eration of Trade Un
could not go on. available sources of Information, 1 Emigration Commission. i Netherlands; tt H, 3i ■

But. how could the country go on dealing with the main problems of. li3 accordance w ,sn, °! £i* ^rltamentary Head Office : MontrsaL OF CANADA. " Estahliahad 1864.without the efforts of all other class- the present labor, situation in Rue- ldopr*d by the Washington onfer- Committee of the Trades Lnlon Con- rwsa mWe tiUDhthM I«eq
es of Its. productive workers* «The sis. This report, it was stated* Is enre which provided for the estab-| *reae of. Great Britain; A. Herman 364 Branches in Canaria r-rtrruting fmm tL- AflanHr

complex mode of living, and It li vie* and bloodshed."' lng w!-.b the gn»»n»m of t sj*poiataieat trf-d"ffrré»ëntatlve of
blind. Ignorant and presumptuous The International Labor Office Is 0f workers and proteêTTôB*TgFtïfelr —P- -Drapex..
for any Individual, or any class, to divided into a diplomatic division | merest» art International Kmigrt ' treasurer of the Trad ee and Labor .... ....—H
•ay 'I am better than thou." and a ecientifle division, the direc- ;ion Commission has beeif appointed Congress of Canadà. The workers* NftHn»»aI CL* L.-MJ* PeawwasawwSÎsaes

There is no healthier sign, nor toi-genera! being Albert Thomas of Àt the U** meeting of the Inter -.«**!*** to the conference decided n&UOlUU OnipDUUamg VOrpOratlOII
one promising more for our surel/- France, and the deputy director- .ldtiona4 Labor Confèrent this com <bat the sixth nominee ehouid be a
tried Civil Serylce. than its having general Harold B. -Butler of Great - m^sion is to present a report giving German worker, and Invited the Oer-
taken its placé lp the ranks of, or- Britain, who was secretary-genera! j ,h# results of Its Investissions and Government to commuaient»
ganized labor We have been blind of the International Labor Confer- ( embodying proposals for remedial the name of the German worker»*
to our real position too long. We ence convened by President Wilson j measures. delegate,
have lulled ourselves with a fancied in Washington October 2» 1S1I. E. i Under the terms of the Treaty of 
security and superiority while our j Phelan of Great Britain, who was Versailles, ths International Labor
working and living conditions hate chief assistant secretary of the office Is under the control of a gpV-
béen made fhofè and more "cribbed, Washington conference, is chief of erning body consisting of 24 mem- Controller O'Helr favors civic
« shined and confined,” wltile thv rhe diplomatie division, and Dr berW- 12 0f whom represent the gov- ownership and contt'bï of milk sup
working man*'- by unity of effort Royal Meeker formerly Lnited ,-rnmesrts. six were elected by the ------------------------------- T

and purpose has gained, and is States Commissioner of Labor Sta- delegates to the International Labor p y ls h*1”* uggested in Toron o 
xainirig. that recognition of . hi* im- titles, is chief of the scientific dlvf- conference held In Washington in)-H€ this week that he not only !
portance and worth which hé has so aign. November. 1919, representing em- fav red it for milk, but also for the!
riA’.y merited. r Six Technical Scctioes. ployer»; and six were elected by bread supply, and had been working;

t| Let no civil servant, then, who There are six technical sections ad jeleg**** to the coftfarenc* «rpre on the scheme for some time. Two
values his. own welfare and that of follows: unemployment under the #entlng workers. companies control about seventy per
his fellows, be iongtr deluded at direction of L. Varies; emigration. i0 accordance with the decision cent, of the supply here, and It will 
this critical time. Become a part under Dr. W. A. Riddel!; seamen. ‘0f the Washington conference, the require some time for a scheme to 
of this great movement; joJp the under J. Randall; agriculture, under n members representing the govern- be worked out to handle the mil* 
ranks of labor — the producer* — Dr: O. D! Palma Caitigliohe (Dr menta are nominated by Belgium, business." I
where you belong. But, In doing so. Di Pàlma Castlgllone attended the (.’ranee. Great Britain. Italy, Japan,
dô not imagine that you are con- Washington conference as one of the Germany. Switzerland, Spain, Argen-
fening a mark of distinction upon delegates from Italy); Ruesian In- Mna, Canada, Poland and, pending
other classes of labor. The favor i« qulry. under Dr. G. Pardo (Dr. the poeelble appointment of a
rather in the reverse direction; you Pardo was the deputy-secretary- United States represenTii^u:,
will soon find, to your surprise, tint general in charge of editing and mark v
the "working man’s'’ collective trgnulgtlon of the Washington con- The employed* delegates of the 
study and Intelligence have solved, ferenc*): social insurance, under J.
or are solving, problems bearing di- J De Roode; and co-operation,
reetly Upon our daily lives, before un<|er If. O. Parquet. As the- work
which you have stood helples* To of the >fl!ce progresses, 
be associated with such men. In tlpns v ill be organised 
such a movement, is a privilege le Tlr work of the diplomatic divl- 
the civil servant, no mailer who *lor at present comprises negotia 
he may be t,on<l w,th the different governments.

-php vah i\<; ii\teh " ? employers' organizations and tradePREVAILING KATHK UB|0na. for the purpose of bringing
Before "reclassification* was lm- about a genera! ratification of the

ported Into Canada and "applied'* 
like a soothing unguent to the 
■marts, aches and pains of the Civil 
Service, the man In Government 
employ who was paid "wages” at 
hourly rates, was really, you know, 
quite beyond the pale! He was re
garded'as a sort of hired man, em
ployed to do the rougher tasks, pro
tect the civil servant proper from 
the buffets of the world and leave 
him to undisturbed contemplation 
of his manifold perfections.

But the alarm clock has sounded 
and it 1» time to awake to realities.
Everyone in Government employ ie 
now a civil servant. It would aeeni. 
and wages are more clearly defined 
as to be at "prevailing rates.”

It was amusing, and at the same 
time pitiful, to watch the attitude 
of the old Civil Service Association 
in thia matter. Helplesa as they 
had shown themselves to be in pro
tecting the interests of civil ser
vants in the old aenae of the ter 
they took in as members all an 
sundry paid "prevailing rates," to 
bolster up . their failing numbers.
The association knew It could do 
nothing for these men; the latter 
now know It also. How could *n 
association, unwilling to affiliate 
with organised tabor, get power or 
support from organized labor to a 
claim for "prevailing rates" of 
wagea for this section of its mem
bership?

The Associated Federal 8m- 
elqyes, on the other hand, can hon- 
eitfy wJTôoâif *U Government 4m- 
ployee paid on the "prevailing rate" 
basis, and does so welcome them.

We are a labor union, affiliated 
with the Trade» and Labor Con- 
gress of Canada. We are in a po
sition to ascertain what prevailing 
rates are and to make strongly-sup
ported repreeentations that such 
rates be paid any group of our 
members. We sre as glad to have 
such men join us as we are to Set 
a civil servant of any other class, 
and we feel sure that It will be to 
their advantage. Nothing more, 
surely, need he said.

QUEER DEFINITIONS.
Chaotic Condition:

When money is in a Sitings Account in 
The Merchants Bank, it is absolutely safeFederal Union No. 66. ■ ' " i the Ventral Industrial Committee, ef

conventions adopted last October by , Be^ium. F. Hodacs. aecretary,gen- 
n"al Labor Conference ; era: of the Federation of Txeeho- 

at its meeting in Washington, with j Slovak Manufacturers, of Txecho-: 
particular emphasis on the agree- ; Slovakia; and pending the possible 
ment limiting the hours of work In 1 appointment of a United States re- 
i&duetrla! undertakings to eight i» presentativé ef employers, Dietrich ‘
the day and 48 in the week. 1 ef ”—*---- j—f 1

Under :hf direction of Pr. Royal
Meeker, the’ecientifle division is co!- as their representatives on the ftov- 
lectlng varied information on social crping body: Leon Jouhaux. secre- 1 
and economic problems of world- [ tar y-general of the General. Federa-! 
wide Interest, eaid the report It le 1 tion of Labor, of France; Jan Oude-

■gffij Rational Fed- 
tone, of the 

H. Stuart Banning, 
ex-chairmae of the Parliamentary 

Union Con-
which provided for the êiïab- srw of Gr^t Br.twin; A. Herman

from loss, -as tax as you are coocorned.
All the time it is here, it is earning interest 
—so that the bank actually pays you to lei 
it take care of your money. Don't cany 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against loss, 
theft and fire by epening a savings account

" . Service join,.. V» will, frb 
* • strengthi and from the 
^ port gained from our affiliation with 

Other labor organizations, be in a 
; p-,witinn to present the case of any 

individual, ar.

our own2GROUP OKti %NIZ \TIOX.
The eptcial attention of member* 

,- j ;-n No. «4 l* called
oral aupÿ'

r
ib* opportu n' >' of group

wtthlh the ur.ioi , ' individuel, i*y gruap. or of the
Hr thle tern I» meant, the g»t- ,,uoe ,t i»r«e. with mjch Impressive 

I mg tog.»,» Of .IMI 01 wrr ,hl. w, ,h,;] obtetn vae-ly
m* * variée» clsw*-* or occupât tons., more thaff the vague and frequent- 
each to disc usa it* epecta! problems i «mjeept promise of "earnest coh- 

These group recom- h hzVl been too.
“ ■** ,er e-,d'o«te th«,fal- Of Clyfi Service re-

support the de- 
request* of oc- 

are -simply fu-

‘Schindler, of Switzerland.
The workers’ detegaies nominated 1

TM€ mcrchants bank
ard *mditlon> These 
m.nileflvrte may then
•„ the .1-cutive for Ute cor^id.r- ; ^ In flit Dn«.-"'1 »r';-,n of tk" *n"'* u,n‘°' w: i.Lt *.»-h >

Ale plan oh the one hand, ev- ;ibi.rft:ions and r 
“ :»ur»i fof *-kCh individual of j cupational group» are-simply ru-

■ ■ m
awn I In. ef work On te„tlus or the ectlor of ihe aulhor-1 hr r-u'-’mm.e».,.on. „ ?„ ÎTh.r. ,b. of
"J .‘,1 or •o,|h. ">• v. v II nerve til WHS so roaslteetly
r"»' servir^ ftnn X »> "" er.ument.

• ion of the The Srroke he. had thru.t uponh'-. vkî bu; ae ih, rUelutlon of the ; It » l-ov. :,ty t,IW i "bonus" which 
M*Ml' fh. Associated K.der- ; 5» °!
_ y_ .1_-. „ „a when nereeaarv l i'urxcTl nr utie, it »■ unoer u.în«E?pprov»d. Of »C Trade* and | "claMllValton" which kill» am- 

~"T.Ài or Congreas of Canada We need bttton. makes- th. Service a hopeless 
hird‘r take up space In pointing out :reudmlil and condemn» It to, a fu- 
lh* advantages ef the latter or In ture of mediocrity and inefficiency. 
Indicating which method of proced- It ha* now to undergo, unlesa' iim- 
tir< la the more likely to win prornp*- ; media le ateps an taken to prevent 
t . 'Sidération and nimc**' J!« i". a "re-orjtaniza'iou" at the hands

\ Ae a result of the many unwatie- of an American firm of which prie 
-^factory features of the attempt at, tic^l> nothing la known by the 
reclssstflcatlon a !» Arthur Toung Strfice, which hu* glv*-n thf Ser 
Co there have alreadv been some' vice no prvtnlee x>f lair play and 
moves among certain of the which 1» worktn., in set ret without

■Service to get together wU,h a *iew let or htpdrsnce,
•to concerted action toward the ad-’ w<•/say. that If the Civil
J .stment of what thev consider the . s,rVi.>-- A* ■-oci.ition. hard a» we 
onjusr or It: idequate treatment * ven muHt *dmtt they have worked, have 
them under rscUa.aic*U0A prnv.e Ihcnwl»'» utterly unable.

.-Gastsvar a %. » ans«rufrr4i
Whsl Its mamhers maire It. If the obliged tOAtitnd 

jôrity of the Ciyil jhe Service hit»
the point of disruption, how ran Oc- 

ttlonal groups, Mich few in 
number and without mutual ties or 
support, hope to succeed? It must 
he clear that for such group* the 

1 support of a .strong central will al
ways be necessary and never more 
*o than at the present time.

We would urge upon every mem
ber, of the Service not ye't belong
ing to the A. F. E. of L., the ad
vantage to hlmsèlf gained by Join
ing our organization. To tlnoae al
ready members we recommend the 

; occupational group idea. Get to- 
' gether; think it over, 

aoon need group views and recom- 
qur work on salary 

| revision and service reorganization, 
j Be ready.

SHIPBUILDER* AND ENGINEERS. 
■ Telephones I 

Bell. 773-774.
Kiwetlv. Oflrt 

43 IrMdway, 
New Vera.

Vfihk
Three Hivers. 4ae,

THREE RIVERS PU-
LABOR CONTROLLER FAi’ORS 
PIBIJC OWNERSHIP OF MILK

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.51 63-65 Albert Street..................................

Wholreele Elcttrlcsl Sepplki end Apperetee.
rsh—Acntury Motors ■ -Royal Taco

The moat popular linen of letters 
are the poatgirn.

Envy provides Ihe mud that fail
ure throws at succ

The pay days of those who work 
for love are uncertain.

helplessly by while 
keen broeight to

ACME COAL AND COKE COT, Limited jother sec-

PepeadaMe Coal and PokeAnthracite end Bit u ml none

R. 615 C. P. R. Building TORONTO, Ont. I
JL

We shall

I mandations in

"THE WORKING MAN."
Not *o many years ago the term 

' working man” whs applied almost 
exrluKively^to manual workers, and 

j not very frequently to the hlghiv 
! -killed/ or specialized crasse» of 
j these. ’ Many of ua will re:
| havln

nlartatlon or *eml-apology for some 
lack or fault.

We think that even the members 
of the Civil flervfce Association, 
with a few mid-Victorian exceptions, 
will admit that the "times have 

J changed." ' Will they not complete 
{ the adag* bv declaring "and we 

change with then).’*
-AtCan it be possible that there la a 
member of the Canadian Civil Ser
vice who still clings to the Idea that 
he la a ‘ gentleman** In the old. nar
row sense of the word; that Is, one 
who may. by force of circumstances, 
have been compelled to “accept a 
Government post” carrying with It a

i of ua will rememberny
rdng heard someone say that he 

"only a working man." In *x-

m,
nrt

A DAIRY .who»* wide, 
end îà#éaiin'r pat

ronage ia founded on aer- 
vice to the public.

' ■V
LHM. IMIe 1 4iz/

■

even SMgre than youPuri Rich Milk 
Frtih From Fine Farm$ 
Pasteurized in the Best 
Equipped Dairy in Canada.

■L/
VERY now and then you neer maker of noiseless Metal in town about Simmons Steel

Beds, Brass Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Day Beds 
and Children’s Cribs.

The most popular sleeping 
equipment in the stores—and 
thfey cost little if sny more than 
the ordinary.!

And when you arc selecting 
your Simmons Beds with an 
eye to their appearance in the 
room, you will sec that Sim
mons has for the first time

au
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

ETHE hear of someone going a Beds built for sleep— 
month without food andFARMER’S

DAIRY Maker of those wonderful 
Simmons Springs, that really 

But let a man try going with- do invite the body to lie out 
out sleep for even a few nights ^at* every muscle relaxed 
and sec what happens to him!

Are you getting the right tresses built for sleep.
luxurious—yet firm and re
silient

The elate in the Civil Service re
sulting from a gradual awakening* to 
the need of solidarity and to the 
advantages of affiliation with a pow
erful organization.
Question of the Highest Importance.

A matter which ls only dealt 
with under the compulsion ef com
petition from a younger and more 
vigorous organisation, and which ls 
then dealt with In a farcical man
ner.
Appeals of Civil Servants. (Not 
plural as might be supposed).

A document prepared by certain 
persons acting In one capacity and 
submitted to themselvee in another 
capacity.
Full Opportunity fe State Grievances.

The statement of one general caae 
by two self-cheeen representative* 
"to eave^time and the rolling up of 
voluminous evidence." while the 
employes affected are at liberty to 
watch the proceedings.
Straws.

Something at which drowning men
clutch.

being little the worse for it.
Walwer Hd. asd Rrtdgasaa St.

TORONTO.
Phone HiBcreit 4400.i Expert in producing Mat-

Soft,
kind of sleep? Not if your bed 
is noisy or your spring sags or 
your mattress and pillow arc 
lumpy!

ti Maker of Pillows that 'rut 
the head and neck.

Specialist, too, in Twin Beds established beautiful and 
—that fine principle of a 
separate bed for every one, so 
that one sleeper does not dis
turb the other, or communicate 
a cold or other ai] ment.

*e

You should know the Sim
mons Beds — the Simmons 
Springs, Mattresses and Pilldws.

Built for sleep/
Simmons Limited is a pio-

• f '
Sleep it a big subject/ Write us for 

the booklet, "IFhat Leading Méditai 
Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds atsd Stand Sle*f.'\

CANT FRIGHTEN LABOR, DE- 
CURES PRESIDENT SAMUEL 

GOMPERS.
i. i

Ask the, leading merchants Free tf charge.**We arc »ot going t# be frightened 
[a soy W»y.‘" declared President 
Oompera la addressing a 'meeting 
of trade unionists la New Turk, re
cently.

Preside»! ^ Oompera’ statement 
was a reply to the reqdnt anti 
union shop declaration of the Cham
ber of. Commerce of the United 
States.

We are going to use all the 
power at, our command to fight,” 
continued the trade tin ton executive.

V
States and all other opponents gr 
the real rational labof 
this country, of which the A.F. of 
L ia the >adlng spirit.

Let It be known that orgaAised 
labor la tor the Unorganised *wag< 
earners of thlw country in that it! 
will aid them In procuring better 
wages and working condition» We 
stand hand to hand with all the t 
toilers In the struggle for the rights 
granted by the constitution ef the ! 
United States drawn up by our fore
father»”

Tut:
t SIMMONS LIMITED

THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES MONTREAL tORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE3
■

H? reporit* the price of raeh «rticle on the 
new kind of Nitional V*sh Register. The 
register dor* the adding. The total always 
is correeL
N» mental addition, and no mistake».
The regietrr prints the prier of each article 
and thr total on a receipt for each customer. 
It retains printed and added records of each 
*ale. . .
Every merchant should know about this hew
ea»h register.
Offices in principal cities. i

ovoment tn
f' w S*

7Tw“Sheratoo” Design 1967-in Twin Pair
Soon Sad T.kit *■■■■ 

1— «nek mi WwiM, iawM. '
Entwrfr aumétd ie dw wnputf DnamCii» 
Hm th, Simeero «auand pmnl «*1 Cw

M
Made ef

LJJ

J3uilt for SleepKEEPING IT DARK.
Master of the House—"Why did 

you tell the mtstreso what time I j 
came tn this morning, after I ex- ! 
preeely paid you and told you not 
toT" a

The Ceok—“Bure. etr. 
didn’t tell her. She asked 
time you* got In. en’ Oi tould herl | 
Ol was so busy getting breakfast 
that Oi didn’t look at tk# e^ock/*—1 .
Exchange»

Tear dwe ef Teie Pair mi Do-M. Wid*. S*«cr 
aSy pkisuig ia Twin fmr.

national cash register CO., ti
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

TORONTO, ONT.
en’ hOii r.

I 1 *
*

'

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5K%

The Ouerantee Investment Re
ceipts Of this Corporation are 
Sports invested in Trustee Se- 
rufttles es authorised by the 
law of Ontario.- • 1

The

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

THOMSON KNITTING 00.
Maa«fac*ercrs el

FINE HOSIERY
Far Wenara aa# CIIMres.

7-16 MORRISON STREET.
TOkotro o.tiT

Home OBiwi M Bay *1., Twroale.

I I’
%

THE “B 8HIELDM WATERMARK

It Guarantees 1 Rolland Quality

Wbleb tbs best la
Cssadt by

Bead aed Lad ear Pa para.
Made tn

THE ROLLAND PAPER 00, LIMITED.
Mille et St. J aad.Eaat Itollaad, P. «.

M SB tree I. P Q

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The tnctory would stand still 
If the belt» that turn the wheel» 
were to fell 
the longest run with the least 
repair and adjustment^nre the 
workman's beet friend No lost 
time. Maehlnery In everv fac
tory ehould be driven wl

Belle that make

«11» niaiiuiKi iiemi»X
f/RMÏS\

MM8 mu SBCCULJ
TOBQHTO-CANADA ^

BELTS
Outts Percha à Rubber, Ltd.

Head Of. icr ami I "avion : 
TORONTO.

■■■■ ■MM ■■■■I n—ir s-
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CANUBIAN LABOR PRESSSaftmlay. September 25. 1920.

It could not be dtpccUd tha 
Government should step in 

• orce them to work eiglv hoars.
John Bruce. -Toronto, declared ' 

ho; he Government was respon - 
y-— (or çondition* on th- uKa
F- I HEd were inactive ta Investie» i-

/!• ch.irged that Sir Adam Bet-k ; 
■ad d‘*ied Lire Government. an 

L ted that Beck am* tb* coo*
■ : mission should be dismissedf
I
K tievid >: «r an attempt to tkruw th-
I b AE.e for conditions on labor was
I bslr.z made In an effort to allow | 
I the Government front "gettins out j 
1 from under." He thought that the i 

Government should be condemned j 
g | for the situation.

P: ?«: i *nt JJ°ore Stated that. :r. I 
his oyii.on. the .HydYo Commi#;on ( 
should be increased to give labor j 
representation. He thought it I 
would be possible for organised 
labor to replace the chairman as} 
hxs time waa expired. Mr. Moore 

f emphatically stated that conditions

_ ‘engagvd on the work were satisfied. 
II not believe that the Com
mission wished to antagonise labor 
but if any attempt was made to j 
disrupt organised labor by even the 
liyAro Electric, strife would result. 
Mr Moore quoted a letter which he 
had received from Sir 'Adam "Beck.

agent* were 
Interviewing the 

ployed

and Iidem Moore staled that as 1 refill 
| of contindai campaign whiah had 

been waged against him »n some‘WINDSOR CONVENTION
» rot .^efo ab-.r ; quartes* ana tne open » La > .-ne at ;n

j press and public meetings tba-L hefowtfwtwd-frotn f*sge. Tkf» en.- r* oi »*-. P-* #
* -f ; ", V* - » i.d not represent C|w1 tn labor

I*ry r. **res -»t *- ar *,.• {«■"*,* thou*ftt tha asylum -1 ** Canada be was gratified by tbm
= . - .t' '-1/V I..Ï ïho -i f*dWéc aneerttim of confidence given

. ^e*d of t» UM w„,riv.,„ o( prMon rarna. «MU prec«4 with hi» work ter
- - s- - • '• » '■ 1 K'>' ' HrM,e- „ .' "" Ciu Uii labor wlih rrn.w.d ml

‘ «* -.......... :nel rrmanrmilo». If »**<>« Nomination. for •rom.rr-tr»»».
.Mr Uat;*» then B«ol U*t .6. .mm. a*.».* hr paa to.their wire. u„r requeetrd. J. A.
-rie.’Mr '« r, -oo- 1er.... . Bat. , and aependehls. MrCIrlUnd Montreal, .after pav.n*
.1 «pits « f th- Xct th. be ; id otti, ( Secretary Draper counseled care a tribuîe lo p M Draper.

the question of remuner- ln.unbMt ^ "aw, nesiltio' 
of prisoners- , Hé thought the .ataa ki» {«# ri slbrtisw 

coherm tiiouid be caetiou» ta an*- ig^VW>iLt*wfuSwr nommatione 
teat tee. on prteoe reform and em- poaltio». hot ertea p!

» ■ 1 te .rtrr eoi of inearcerate* men. *m »..i o. eneu*h " "we only sint one ••
* *“*« ' "• ■ 1‘ X Iti' a - t, tl.e.r P»,t .-..abt brSnï u,. „u reply and no=.li.tlona

t“ -.-a **' CD ,i tee aaa.a* otllciala j inte wmpetit.od with tree MeeUred clawed1 - tab.,. The -Tredew md labor Con- ”^,7? o2f3iel.» ^cre

‘ .aim tie the V ,n, b j •«'••» *u o|.pee»« to such a tiry te ■■atm one billot lb (.Tor ofCOO-j - - ■ the form **. cor.i ill on of affaire. p vi Irraner " thus eaklic hla, • ■ n. p. . Moor- reit. rated the T ” ** "* .
' apiéebrVe.,^ ••

hern* em- l-Oj£. *r.Ur tb* announcement of the vefdjct and
i of offtcara. *"!^“*br “ replr. Mr. Draper atated that, m

. . : ■ ..... f " n tr” .abor He k.»c et a eampa.tn of Intinua iona
. L *1. WAA th-f. resumed 8ev- j *r*h‘ •* lha *n,u d anJ *4' -ad :nnuendc* which had been
ri , of »«„ ,, r. t-, a -pojt* m favor !^°r member r-ce.ve appointment to wajred acainst him. the convention 
of the rwn-eo- arr-n. e'rwlutloi. of .J» • •«tl*at|ge commr • « had re-elecled him to the office. Mr.

m • ' fft fe«. ^ound by ty t< .ink- Draper declared that he had never
m in 'he Trader and Labor authorised any expenditures which
C-- *re*s platform in his considéra- *ere not designed to benefit the 
iiftn of prison conditions. The re-- ' Trs les and laubor Congr 
efution was adopted with the recom- » *da,. He also stated that in co
rn ‘ r da- n of ’.he comn> - op#-/ation "wfth President Moore, h#

Ft esc -,:i.on* d-^iing ». n po had placed the Congress on a sound j
unions, rail workers, and organisa-j fininc ai ba«.s during his years of ' 
tl- -«Tiantl publicity were puweed with servlet.

. ...it |V i s.an. For Vk,-e-prr»id**nt.
High Ost of I a ’ f n*j Nominations for three vicc-presi-

Pfer laeckie. Ottawa, at* tl».. +ti den-a resulted in the entry of 
the high cost of living lo tfey .n:Ls Arthur Martel!. Montreal; A. Mo
tion of currency and euggtsied tha. Andrew. Moose Jaw H A. Halford,

Hamilton-. A. R. Mosher. Ottgwa;
J. W. Wilkinson Vancouver; A. E. 
O'Leary. Toronto; Richard Lynch. 
Montreal, and' James BiropsqjR, To- < 

costs, ronto
Messrs. Wilkinson and Lynch 

Report* from provinclai execu- withdrew. 
t■' - of Ontario, Quebec, M ; jba 1 Mr. 0’L#»r>. stating that he had
and Saskatchewan .vere adopté? been branded , a* a traitor to the 
wltheu- discussion. Similar reporta] causs of labor In ISIS, had since

het‘n vihdlcatqd In a civil court 
action when 
of damaged, 
dication. h#>

e»li re

I
they had succeeded in - gettinc 
• r-’vea in wrong.'* He a »o W-

n, notnin-

VOTE AGAINST PROHIBITION!
President

DEMAND: g>y^wi|Ba ^ku'
i1Êà0v.. " vV Personal Liberty * .,

iv rBowttc wn vr ■
Union . •Ale; TOl- Win DRINK

Ask for this Label when 
purchasing Beer, Ale 

or Porter.
As a guarantee that it 

is Onion Made.

MADE
♦Beer ______ _

'or America -OxC*
cnmititr >mn hmmkiithio iim

-AND

Porter
the minds.iKrfrn* tW Htiiuipv.

p-f.n. 3ié«r*-nto. then took the 
f oor .n - -i-r ,- ** <>f the suggestion. 
Specifying * case in Winnipeg, where 
a rawdldeie was- ♦iecjted with 16.P00 
votes is hts favor, while 17,6*0 were 
regaittered againsi him. divided 
among several other candidates Mr 
fttmpeoa declared that he was not a 

• Majority representative, but war ac 
luasty piac-id m power through a 
minor it; V • S.ntpson claimed that 
the sans»; condition o£ affaire migat 

gr-dps election of off.- 
cers, ami. fop that reason, he was in 
favor of the proportional 

\ tot ton »>e1em.
A resolution was then placed B« 

fore the convention anggt-etmg that 
tb* clause In the report be brought

t declaring that busin 
I • not prevented from 
I men. Special police were em

on the work to prevent liquor run
ning and disturbances and b usine?» { 
sent» had not been threatened. Sir 
kdam poitned out that busin 

• j should bet- transacted with the men 
t at noon or during other hours Jff 

L I duty
Jphn Ncb.e. Torcnin.

I that he would not care if Sir Adam 
I Uvck was replaced and. a» far as ho 

- a# concerned, he had never hear! 
f anyo- srho could talk as much.

I The vo;e resulted in condemnation 
[ if the government on action tak-nq 
I n the Chippewa development.
I The report of the committed on

(I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' Immigration concluded the mm*-on
-——■■-■--——«-—--r în lts report the committee recom

mended the adoption of the »C*s
P. M. DHU'lll. »Ih. «a. Sccreur,-Irfa»or.T of tin- Tra*» and ”por'rll„Du^r’l* '“..‘’/«“i!'’"»°thî

I Abor Cowgree* of < aitsds, b> acclanmtiot», at the Windsor Con ice- 0f ths Brit.-h Emp.r-
lion. Ia**t week, for Hu- twcnlv-llMt time. steel Trust in recruiting labor In

,~-.,:J=r7^zæ=rr^.fz i kJ Great Britain and eUiewhere. and
who vould n t present constituted permitted em tfae ,em undt.r » hich that coy- 

kltl men in the open, kill them from pi «-yes to fortify themselves and nul- Doratjon is operating, 
behind a bush. But we will not lify any efforts on the part of work- 
aliow the off-scourings of the world ers should a strike be found nect s- 
to browbeat true Iriehruen and rep- eary, the report of the commnt ,s 
arate them from England. There- was adopted- 
fore I endorse the recommendation The executive were au: 
of the committee.'' confer with the Minister

Joseph S. hubert. Montreal. J and recommend that chairmen ot 
tha; the Irish question waa net a boards of < onclliatlon should be. 
question of MacSwiney. but the men with th*- widest knowledge <>f j 
question of eveçy d->wn-:roddrtn. na- economic problems and with qualifi |
Lion. cations as conciliators. Inclusion et 1

policemen under the Workmen’* j 
Compensation Act accident law was I 
recommended in concurrence of a 
revolution submitted by Montreal 
Pe'icemen's Federal Iaibor Union. |

Recommendation that the Trades 
and Labor Congress attempt to have 
legislation passed resulting in the 
abolition of individual contracta be
tween the C.P R. and railway port
ers. claiming that collective bargain
ing by such er iployoe is rendered 
impossible by these contracts, w.i ; 
adonted by the convention.

The question of operation of pri- 
detectlve agencic* In supplying

J
THIS IS Ot R LARBL

*r
. n

1 A

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited 
FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
THE THETFORD MINES

financial control should be taken out 
of the hands of priva re concerns 
Th«- recommendation of the commit
tee on the question. mAirh embodied 
report» shewing production 
was adopted.

Arise in a con

’

attention of the incoming 
and tabled for a year. Adcp- 
thi^ resolution was voted by

th#- delegate*
F. Bancroft, Toronto, 

this acton by the coo ation. 
involved in • •

President Moore a* to whether the 
ST hole retoiuiion was tnciud#>l io 
this aev-.n »re , en’ Moore main
tained that it w$s and. wh..c »b- 
gMunlnR w.-»» settled, he vacated the 
chair. After constderabie rather 
> . ■ t jodon, Presf-i* 
view of the matter-was maintained.

Standardization of election Of of- 
ftr« r*. contained, iq the nest rrrv 
iwtmn. brought about a pmmmng 
arma betwern J. Brwe. Toronto, and 
(itcivun Draper Mr. Bruce stated 
that election* at Hamilton h«*d been 
mark* l by a great d#*al of 'horse 
play" white, at Quebec. IrreguUr- 

had”been introduced. He aus 
thought adoption of the resolution 

rxpedits the registration ot

QuebecRobertson villefrom federations of labor In British 
Columbia. Alberta and New ftrun%- 
w;ck, a# well 
temal delegates to American Fedep- 
ation of Labor, Women Workers' 
Congress and reconsideration of the 
tariff, alao excited Itltle commen;.

The session, which had been pro
longed to complete coh*.deration of 
officers* report*, adjourned shortly 
after f o'clock. *-

f .allowing h*• received a Verdict 
In spite of this vln- 

Wfcver. he did -not in
tend to secret the nomination.

Mr. Sim 
clarrd that hlà 
vindicated by t
high offices In Toronto labor or
ganisations. \

’ Capitalistic courts may give sd- 
»,r»e decision. HZ»ln,l radical la- 

¥ ItlDA \ ** '*1 S,"N bor men." declared Mr. Simpson.
Upon resumption of the ne.wûom "but continual election to high 

tha morning, a résolut.on dealing ^office* In Toronto is\sufl!vi*nt vin- 
wlth regulations governing naviga- dicatioft for*ma** \ 
tlon problems, which had been re
ferred back to Jhe committee for 
further consideration and dele:lon 
of a clause whereby nobody but a 
union man could sign a ship’s 
articles. was presented by Ç. J.
Aitcheson. chairman of the resolu
tions committee. The clause was 
deleted and replaced with one which 
provided for 11 days* service on ships 
being recognised as a statute month 
apd the resolution was adopted In 
that form.

‘A resolution which recommended 
the prohibition of drug clerks from 
filling doctors* prescriptions was 
passed with a proviso that If such a 
law existed that It be enforced.

A resolution that the convention 
peat year be held In the west was 
thrown out as the question was cov
ered in the constitution.

Protest against enforcement of the 
anti-loafing law was registered in a 
vote -on the next resolution.

The double platoon system for 
firemen was dealt with when pro
vision was made that 12 hours
should constitute a day. 72 hours a elected, also took similar action, 
week and that no fireman should be 
on duty for more than 12 consecu
tive hours, except on change of
shift.

An appeal to the convention for 
ass.stance in combatting propaganda 
to entice the pattern makers oat of 
the Pattern Makers* League of North 
America was referred to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

Further discussion of resolutions 
waa then postponed as the hour for 
election of officers foejthe ensuing 
year had arrived ~

reports from- fra-

. also declining, de- 
conduct had 

continued gift of
"And those men. GROUP INSURANCE

Group Insurance Is the biggest thing that life
done for labor. It Is Issued In Canada by the

horizvd to 
of Labor SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Mr. Simpson withdrd 
for election as ytcè-pre 

-Following the .taking 
lots. J, W WUklaso 
election of Arthur 
McAndrew. 13»; and H. A. 
122

his name 
ent.
the bel

li announced the 
MartellX 3«S; A.

alford.
A. R. Mosher. Ottawk the 

candidate. receive d\ 142

Convening S *s«tmt.

Sfis STEELRhetorical fireworks characterised! 
this scraion.
moment# of the debate on the Rus
sian question. Toronto delegate* he

ms involved in a rancorous wordy 
battle, marked by Mtlng sarcasm 
and bitter vituperation. A

During the opening
«WM

Amwdwe Thrwwrli** «%*H 1 AXDM- Draper replied that aay 
-boraa-p;,,- »> Haanl'.loa *aa <J«lta 
1.» 1H K .lx>ïatM *“« “"J»
Mixlna thewelvaa while the »ot* 
area b-ins taliaw. Th- l»«‘-
dant w.- «holly inadvoriont aa the 
Hipp i of rolered ballola fan out and 
«riTke paper «i« n-«*«aH!r au»Wt- 
tated. He lias thvucht only one of- 

_ i b» elected at a time as
Meads of * candidate defeated for 
one position might want to re-nom- 
Jaate bun for arother The non-con- 
Owngrcss and reconsideration of the 
semmtttie wa» adopted

Several resolution» dealing wi h 
the const!tutien of the congress were
I. #*» J without dis* uaslon. A recom- 
mondaticn that, fees «Ihould be in
creased was defea'd

Prison reform waa 
te ihto at.. n k>n of the delegate» by
J. W. Wilkinson, chairman of the 
esmmitt-e on officers’ V*porta. The 
com mi t‘c«* recommended that Inves- 
tigation of : he entire penitentiary 
cyet-m, with tbs disposal of the pro
ducts of thf ir Is 
rlcd out with a 
tttc on the «. 
eUl eseenthrew were algo authorised 
to lake the matter up with proVin-

------ail author Rica and have all jails
and prisons investigated.

' » Mr. Wilkinson said that he be-
feved that the time w 
inch Investigations as. next to the 
wrston system* of the Old Country. 
Canada’s was undoubtedly the worst, 
■s thought that euch institution» 
Shou t be employed for the reforma 
lion of prison*™ ahd not for pun- 
Bhme: . consequentiy he would 

the adoption of. the eommlt-

Defc^mtca Named.
W. F. Bush. Toronto, wag « 

ed fraternal representative to.. 
American F'ederatlon of Labor 
ventlon which will be held 
June In Denver, 
ronto. the only other nominee, 
withdrew.

Five delegates — Thomas Izxard. 
Toronto; J. G.«Foster. Montreal; .V. 
Bancroft. Toronto; J. W. Wllkhi- 
son. Vancouver, and Wn». Lodge. 
Ottawa, were nominated as fra
ternal delegate* to the British 
Trades Union Congress, held In 
Great Britain next September. Mr. 
Bancroft and Mr. Wilkinson declin-

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
Limited. " “

Boilermakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders’ union, Toronto, 
precipitated the battle when lie 
•poke on the question.

**Wc are going to have a t 
gel I put into the Labor temple Iff 

uto to put Tbror.to Trades nnd 
IanNb^r Council in.” said Mr. Whirls 
”ln\ti»e cj#y of Toronto we have th< 
d!rti\st. lowest set of bot^
ehevlk# sitting in the T»rn.1e»
La bo- Councllto be fo.md In 'he

F. Bancroft. To-

>trikc-breakers and thugs. Tor th^ 
wxpre#* purpose of creating disturb- i 
amccs in localities where strikes arti 
in progrers, thereby discrediting the j 
>trjka-

8ergt. 5o*ep^^McXamara, M J A. - McClelland, Montreal, quoted 
A., of Toronto. ;* veteran of the Halifax atrikes a* an Instance of sutii 
great war. ooatles*. haring a me- action by private detective asemi. s 
ehanlcnl arm which replace* the arid the latter att-v ked the nelv- 
one he lost In, France, then came organized British Empire Bteel C<>r- 
forw^rd. ascended halfway up th« p»» «ition in that respect. W. Varley. 
stairs leading to\ the pl.itform. and Toronto, spoke of an Instance in the 
facing the audieWe. la an lm# strike a- Halifax, when a man, 7« : 
passioned speech Wended the rau,| years of age. wa* haled into cuur* j 
of British democrat, for which hJn ent1 f|ned for avnulting and beutirg [ 
had aacrlflct d an dfdaripg^ up a professional prise-fighter in the
thnf B’-Uish demoi ncV. wouM rev«*^« rnploy of a detective agency. Thu 
succumb to the aMar4l*jfi|, govlet- resolution waa adopted.
Ism. He printed to 2hx"vwra*k< w Organisation Suggested,
member of the Trades Union move*- Sugg --ting tha: oil muni* par and 
ment a* a guaranty of HtD loj-aI?y Government « mployes should be or* 
to labor. He was warmly hnpUud- -anixed, an E.djnuttion rcaolutlpn a so 
8 asT»e took'"t>& seat. V • raised dlecu^-ion. Delegate WiT- 

sinips*>n’s Defense. \ liaron. Toronto, charged that dur-
-Only a f,« week* .1, a Vie- “># • •*«*« ci'.ï 

rate came from Wlnnlpe*. <K: «»« . International member»
alandered the preeldent and eprrXd ««* «»'•/ >•» •*£? h*? *on«
this vile Bolshevik prop. .n,la\ out on etrlke. « hen the atrikvrk 
Jimmy Slmpoon belonr* to the tloally won a wage Inrreae. of »1 
aame brlandc and th» Wer-president a"J return,,I to work, the mterna- 
of the fnd,perdent Tuthoy party In i tlonal men peuiloned against them.
Toronto I» another of the «ar.le d.h.andlng an increase ot $1 on the 
•tripe.'* * Srohjid that they had not >track and

Jame, Slid neon later replied to I wereXalao mevhanloa. E. Ingle*, 
the attack 1 o no a Polehevlk Lor.do^ also «poke on the qdeaUon. 
nor I» the Toronto Trade, and Lah< ■ A »tar,V-ug vote was taken and the 
Council Bolshevik I waa mis »iote.I i recommandation of the committee.
In a maternent which t made by l that the daecutlve 1* empowered to 
Toronto pnner When I wa, In Ent- call a convention of such employee, 
land In HIT. I saw women and chit- waa carried \
dren «tending In lines half a tni'e Oraaniaatmh of clerieal employes 
long walling for food About that and worker, ih rubber plant» waa 
time It waa reported that the Ru«- recommended w*tth very- little 
slan Government had derided tv# dl- cussion. Appointh^ent of an Insptc- 
vide land among the pea-ants ar l tor at Installation of furnace,, meae- 
havlng this in mind. I staled Ih.-.: urea for safeguardlhff the Uvea of 

would sooner be a member of painters ac<l the neVesity for an 
Bolshevik government dividing inspector having a working knowl-

nd among peasants to provid- edge of the trade were Nairo adopt-
fond for the hungry, ihan be a rich. - ed by the convention. \ 
her of the British House of Com- Hydro VrRIciwd.
mon*, ai'owlng duke ■ and earls an ! Opposition to the action\of the 
lordK to retain their va«t estates Hydro-E ectric Poorer Comm.!»! 
while women and children wer-1 in substituting a 16-hour day\n 
needing th#- nece***Uie* of life.** ; 40-hour week. In *pite of acckpl- 

Intmecl lately afterwards the con-| an ce of the eight-hour day and 
ventlo.n was «rain thrown Into * j hour week, on the Chippaws de\J 
turmoil vhen W J. Hevey. Toronto. veHpmenti ra!* d a storm of pro- X
made a hitter personal attack agaîr-* test. In which the Labor in embers j •«•a
Mr. Simpson, calling him - .iar an ! of the Ontario Legislature were i WAmdtl 6 HlOn
slanderer, convicted by 2* of his fel-i criticised Vlllvll ^ 1X1^11
lowmen.” referring to a recent HbX James Marsh. Niagara Falla, 1 IS/ !•
and slander action between th - charged labor mem x?rs of the On- , VlTfilClC Tv Cal
speaker and Mr Sim.Mmn in tarlo Government with dereliction
a heavy damage verdict was given of duty when th#y allowed the en- ShflPS
in court to Hevey forcement of the 16-hotir day.

8ATVRDAVS SEMMOX , i!*>or, “ Jr hv !
_ . . I ford, refuted the charge made n>
State iMurance tn connection with Mr Marrtl ,t,tlng that he. a, » 
e Workmen-» Compenaatlcn v member of a commlanlon appoint-',! , 
d a »ugpe»tlon that all a evident». to lnvMtilalf the Chlppawn de- ! 

minor or otherwtee. ahould be re- j „.r, Mutation, h-.d don, all
ported, embodied In the Seat reao- I lhel wal pv.-ibte In the Inlertat of! 
lutlon dealt with after reeumpt' >n iKbor.-, He wa, the sole labor rep- 
of the s»*.-»lod. wart Adopted by too re-senutiire on n com 
convention. _ members, and while he did not

The Indust rial Dispute» Act. with aer<K. w|th the report eu ..milted, he 
od that regard to compvtiory clau^rt re- be:ieved that he accomplished more 
Ion had straining the right of workcYs to in ^curing concessions from th* 
he wa* strike pending decision of bo.mln of, other members than he could have 
se that conciliation, wa* recommended for achieved through submission of i j 

extension to alt industries in a re»o- minority report. He had rince de- ' 
lut ion submitted by Carpenter* .m- nJU > a action cn the report, but 
Joiner* of Ameru.i The comm ha.i been unible to get anything’ 
tee recommended eoncurrenoe in th« d«jno '
resolution. j Sin p«on. Toronto, stated that

Recommendation by the leglsU- the chairman of .th» Hydro Electric 
tire council that the convention Commission 
again review operations of the S*t ] dealings with 
and reach a position that would *#v- . that The Cevernment should 
able the congre* executive to set : the hand of th* commlwdon regard- 

Ststed dear’-y la th- interest of the ntn^iisg the eighi-hour day principle on
i g»ni|tn~iTr il T"--1------sod that tr.« Tn r'vgn»— tm the ewmrt.

ecu Live be in»t.-urt# d to draft ‘ A. Ha’I. Windsor, said that the | 
gestion* re amendments to the a-rl « Oov>rnmen-. should act on the i 

Can- for *ubmL«*ion to the Governmegl nflght-houf\da>. otherwise they will 
from was accepted earn the opposition of labor,
ar ,1. . B l>.t ■ zury, took ex.

to the committee’s recommendation Hon. Waiter IIolio. Minister of j 
condl- and also advomted repeal of the act Lab«>r and Health, Ontario ad minis- t 

aniens the feature* of compulsory trallon defended the Ontario Gpv- | 
arbitration and forbidd ng of strike - emment, -inking th-at labor should 
untlVaft»r attempt* had been made net jeopardise the chance of obtain- ; 
to settle difficulties were removed ing other bénéficiai législation, such \

T. Morgan. Toronto and A. Lu r- a» the Mothers’ Pension Act. 
ton Hamilton, favored fhe recom - through presring their demanda 
mendationrof the - cmmiitee. over the clgfc't-hoor day on Chlp-

( tme-ee* OnprwHAl. paw* develot ment. Mr. Roilo prr-
Preeidcnt Moore' ’hen pointed ou? dieted'that Sir Adam Berk and the 

that , the ongrese had opposed ** Hyurt>-Eiec: ric Osromuvh>« would 
of the act redlg u ah ou <1 the Government at-

tlme industries la* a result of an or- tempt to force the.r hand en thb
der-ln-counri; He d^-lnred that hr question. Resignation of the com- ____ „
thought It, advisable !» com pi v with mb-slop would also serloue’y affect -1?*' * #gg% J. ‘1L11
the rommittee’i* on ot j the Government- Mir Roilo point- TBEnSei WC1SCDICS -1 Ml 4X0
concurrence Although suggeStlo-i ] #d out that ;*borer* on the carat ; 
was proffered that the art as at t had accepted the 16-bour day and *

: c
MONTREAL.HA Mil TOE.

r*. caused considcrahie disci*. - 
H G. Foster. Hamilton. an1cXaiimm'* Coupi

ed nomination, while Mr. Lodge. 
■ taring that he would have accept
ed if he thought he could have been Pembroke Woollen Millsthen brought rJ. G. Foster. Montreal, was elect
ed with 261 votes cast in his favor. 
Thomas Issard. Toronto, received 
122.

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited 

HAMILTON. ONT.

Limited.
The election of provincial execu

tives resulted as follows:
Ontario—J. Ralph, chairman; D. 

A Dear. A. A. Carroll aOd W. J. 
Jeffrey.

Quebec—Gus Franca. cRairman ; 
A. Bouchard. O. Klfurj and A. 
Belland. ____

Manitoba—H. J. W. Powers, H. 
Pickett. B. Robertson and N. Mc
Cormick.

Saskatchewan — Jas. Somerville. 
Angus McKinnon. R. J. Moore and 
J. A. Regan.

British Columbia — Mr. Wood
ward. chairman.

Winnipeg was selected by the 
convention by n vote of 16S to 11®.

The Union Label Committee pre
sented Its report at the afternoon 
session, which was adopted.

Salary increases were granted to 
the president from 11.660 to 16,666 
per year, while the secretary-treas
urer's salary was Increased to 12.- 
666.

should be car- 
bor representa
tion. Pibvto-3 ONTARIOPEMBROKE

Moore Fleeted.
J. W\ Wilkinson. Vancouver, im

mediately proposed the re-« 
of President Moore. President 
Moore’s nomination was enthusi- 
aetlnaJIy received by the convention 
and ne was unanimously re-elected. 
Cheers and a "tiger." and a short 
demonetmtion followed th» acclama
tion vote of the convention.

Speaking after the election. Pres-

rlpe for

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
Nettoyeurs A Teinturiers

fcocc. 1*7-716 Ht. Catherine F
Cleaners and Dyers

\\oVke^Atellers, *51 to Ml Monte*Un hl

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

PHONE fc. M00.MONTREAL.more
tee’s recommendation

J. C. Waller» suggested that pria-

W’ear them for riyie. com 
fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Deniers Every
where.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies James Robinson Ltd.Fraternal delegates to the Ameri

can Federation of Labor and the 
British Trade Union Congress were 
also granted Increases from $466 to 
$466. and from $1.666 to $1.666. re
spectively^

The Increase to the latter resulted 
in a duel between P. M. Drapef and 
J. C. Watters 
penses of the 

j attending 
A motion 

before Jan. 
organisation to consider steps for 
economic unity. was accorde» 
vote of non-coiK^irrence.

Resolutions on the Irish 
were then p!ac« 
ventlon, and. ti 
aroused a storm 

! defense. The 
mended that the 
ilton convention, 

j given the same 
I Rule enjoyed 

trails. New Ze 
Africa, be rel 
a copy of the 
milted to the 
the British H 

John Thomp* 
of one of the 
refutation of tl 
ommendatfon 
was an Uletermi 
uatiton in Irelai 
denied that the 
rule se in Caned 
$6 per ce- i. of 
voted for a rei 
before the conv 
their desires she

YORK Ice Machines dta-

TOOKE BROS., UNITED. Î
irwâ 1
VKM -

MONTREALTORONTOWINNIPEG
mo>thi:u.
TOHOXTO

WINN 
V A N< UL Wholesale ShoesMaker*

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Fun, Hats, Caps, Etc.

rding the ex- 
when he was 

the peace conference, 
asking for a convention
1. 1621. of all Industrial

rega
latter

WMnele Moenfacturer* of

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

P Q.MontrealndMONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
putation for Style and Quality.”
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Mnnuiacturcrs of

be
? Home 

South 
be thb'

THF. LOWNDES COMP ANT. Ltd.
T«

lr#.f\»nn». Canada.
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlanin

MACDONAU) de-to-Mçasure
he

Û.0THES Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

the «It- mimlon of five

That fit 
Perfectly 
and Rive 
Satisfaction

PRINCE of WALES
\ CK SWING TOBACCO

/noUMENCE your boat-trip-hoi»day at Uwutoo where on» *1 
X# owr inxuri#iu*iy-a ppointed gleam era wui connect with yuer 
train. The see nereis Lake Ontario* to Toronto through th# 
Thousand Wands and the Rapide, to the Clflos of Montreal and 

1 Quebec- fiuch Is the route of the trip frpm

I
During hi* 

tl!n*trated hie

note Sinn Fein *< 
ange to Indicate 
erabte amusemc 
among the deleg

was autocratic in hb ; 
labor. He though l ' 

force 1

Conwld-
tfNiagara to the Sean__

Mb;
15^ Cr Q0<

scenery ot the Hagumsay-
•proech Capo >: ■ r ■ • rfH-*/ tr.tr fc * -!■
«peu us in Isolated grandeur, melting our craft look ties a n, 
organism in some spectral picture.

Our steamer traverses a utile nay. and we gate »pe<it/*>uad at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest or Its three elevations graefd r»r a * 
statue of the Virgin—which for IS years has gazed With seeming 
compassion on the waters below—impervious to the elements, a 
thank ofieiin# of a devout Catholic.

Three mightiest of ail th" promontories that tower above the 
dark waters of the majestic gaguenay. form a fitting climax tw » 
trip that ha* no equal for nwe-Hisptnog grandeur and p*nr -

Hôn ns * m 
Empire <che« 
that It waa not 
adian Interférai 
Tyrone, the h« 
through friends 
kept In Intimât 
tlon*. there.

The "preen did not give a true f'- 
flertlon of affair* In Ireland, he de
clared.

"When conscription was rnforr* u 
in Great Britain, exc’udmg Ireland, 
dodgers beat it ever te Ireland to
wv,r. ----------- The United fita’es.
when they entered the war. trkd 
the voluntary system and got 11.696 

out of the City of New York, 
with its population of 16.666.tec. 
Con*cr;pt>en was then enforced in 
the United State* and evader* from 
that country also went to Ireland, 

that country with the r.T- 
4 off-occur ing* of the world."

X 1

rK*

X'x;
-

i:

Mend tc pontmpe fmr iUnttrated bmmkUt 
rap and paid* fo JOHN f. HBHCK Pa-m t” 
Traffic Mpr . M anadu Steamship iAnet, Î"" 
i\ d 0 Montreal, Canada.

am tret 
giving tali parue- 
mart jg i
works

foi

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED
Am i r.g a l

• x •

I
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Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS ”

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Man.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years to 
come.
See that your select
ion hear* this mark

•HEIRLOOM* PLATE
msJe h

CANADIAN 
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Made m Canada by
Canadian veark
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thmy will deetroy it. In other 
It to due to natural-born cmmj-

snd of' its wn-4«atatou of Greet f lews of the 
•United authority «act 
trust of the^Mion by the publie, 
They cause thOtoeop.e to gain the 

i that thS^L really -«pre
sent the union and that the entire 

ip m like them. Thus 
of the ante* to un-

M&er e
Britain. Though urged te do eo.

refused te go furtherI A Splendid Success. |
•p as much trouble es poetob *than thin.

to aa
toward opposition to all f
law sad srder. ■ 
fuse to be bound by any tour, rn.e 
or authority. They do not count 

'Turing, misery and wee that
the bring

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAhas n record of work wuL ~©f

Be Sure to Ask For jf The J« itton of 
Lehor

nnsua: eeee that the 
to making steady 

la the
Ike lad 
paired to that estent. v.

If these tow violator» and iron-
INCORPORATED I860.

With oar chain of 686 Branches throughout Can
ada, the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
hanking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

. V Saturday, was martaNf by 
and capable hand ling of the m

b le-makers would devote astheir feîlowmoà tyand others wlti Ca-MOLSON’S gy to he.ping to buildtime end
up the union es they do to tearing 
it down they would be mere min
able es peembers sad they would 
help te place the organisation “ 
that high plane where It belongs.

1■m
Whether n man belongs In one 

class or the other, hie conduct to■fcSi Ï:.-T- V/d «G «Mr* » mil «eel_________ _____ **T ■ - Ti- ta» M»e ~ ~—
te i<n 4*4 V •
Eza*r that ar Ci a’:e«*4 r-ttrol. *';***-

I of the twatina the
No nation can eurrtve unlsm its

people hare respect for tow and 
order. It to tfre sacred duty of

I ton. They owe it to their 
members to respect the tu
ff their legally chosen ed

it cannot last unless -

&&&&&&&&*-k& «fcggEsare&tefs
-̂------- the land. When the po-ipto taunt

Vi ft-.u'Vt S 3TKÏMM * ' - i A* il|<!........ . •#!'.*» i «vr-rs- «*•
------nir'ir-nrsiniiVrnii— umm nr man lysiiMiii I I (|n II -1> - ■ - » • : ». - v v

-the popular bottled lata hj- —t V'ï ; OceeiZ 
uaaaa: o' V*s- «WW

a* heartyonwentien 
i rseort ef a large fellow 

thority
dale and to carry out in every par
ticular all orders and directions 
issued by them. Nothing short of 
this kind of loyalty can make any 
man a good union 
of the union provide a legal method 
by which every real or fancied griev- 

may be adjusted When any 
refuses to follow the law he

the law and disregard authority an-tkal Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Total Resources..........................

$ 35.000.000 
$687.000,000

y that bring* has attmiid ftsb eSBertn. arch y follow*. And so nation which 
count» Itself as being dvtitoed win 
for n moment permit anarchr to gain 
a foothold.

The public always to willing In be 
a. even

> nothing but credit to the 
of aflkto*.‘WÎ.

, majoritiesALE% s-of Tom Moore as ptwM-jTymg 
Sent and P- ML Draper aa fleerveary- j

; *e the worth ef these gentlemen self
« the fwtSfSwwtat «rîtitb Lober t*4

cards them. Both Are veteraa» n » 
the fi* 4 of Làbùr. though Mr Meore

of Th- lltlto. was no 
toed it tn 

that dees them real credit.
though there no
suspicion. The union bas n continua; lanticSugar
battle to fight for the
of public esteem. The conduct of

puts himself in the outlaw class.

Respect the Law. those who breed tempt for the W
has he'd the presidency bet two
years lu that period he has 4em- 

wuysL bis
cus-al fcnthss for this 4bhrh peeftic

■ genera,ly w£I m-

r

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than

ais packed automatically in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lan tic Sugar 
until yon open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and poor 
out the sugar aa you need it Safe, 
sanitary, convenient

“The All-Purpose Sugar."

Star Swhnr
dc-rss the action of the Congress -■ violates the laws ofsubstantial salary In- 

Mr Moore’s public otter-
MOM me a

the land.'and nfwts to recogntos
marked by n high

: It who ie as
lns« WUM te the rosgset tod

»< retie a t—4 totoistlae. As a spwtk
«r. h.fc lu, 4 a>4 eentteeirg. Ul 

*r fer * .«era: wwi|wk- 
!mg th* right, at the mre h* w e*' at tbs a. end of propsrty sad s
rrerwatt he ts iasbesd « k

aï*?, i ■rtdes- mar fan.depth to which an bl
it matters not 

what
Canned Pea?y-for him th.

i try. ■>J. & T. BELL LIMITED. mistake fc he may hope to gain bv ouchThe

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITEDThe fhc; that he is a de-
;

pot» to ht— the stain of disk on nr.
is true of those indhrid- 
Wa> tkd; laws of tke 
and defy Mho authorities 

of their organisât:Such

re-e .ectir-g Mr. Draper j duct. Tender k Tasty.to the position of 
er. Mr Draper has given the best 
years of bto life to the

aryMakers of Fine »<
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REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.
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* DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
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Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BITACHED SULPHITE PULP.

RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.
Ventilationsss

THE MONTREAL SHIRTS OVERALL 
CO. Limited*

MONTREALYoe cannot expect euy mill er (actor}' 
to 4o good and etBcient work wtthoet prop, <utita
lien- Give jour

MOM 01.11. gt t THE BEST GOOD SH0E- BHIETS—OVKBAIXB—OtJTTHO PASTS.better veatilattoa aad joe will
add groaUj te their eflkleecj. comfort aad health.
The Bart Ventilator gives perfect veatHatton. Owing 
to it, special patented features It has none of the 
drawback, ef ordinary sjatems. Booklet with fall 
information gladly teat apoa request.THE ST ABOARD FACTORY OP CAR ADA LUCTKD, 

MOHTBKAL. CANADA B0XB0ARD CO., Limited
of

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited
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LTD.
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James Coristine & Co. Ltd. FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY, Umitcd
Contracting Engineers.WARDEN KING, LimitedWholesale Manufucturtn of Hats. Capa and Puis, 

Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL Qua. "*• Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

■ tro.■M
¥1 83 Craig Street West Montres!.
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WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO. Ltd. and Work Shirts, Horn 
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I DENT’S GLOVES
HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JABS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE
“It’s good nd nod 

KIT'S”
to Kaysers RaffimnPerrin’sD

Owen*»
met. Light Grew*. Dark Green, Bine. OpeL Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Report Office: MONTREAL

: J0UETTE CASTINGS A FORGINGS, Limited :
Steel and Manganese Castings, Sit Gloves HosieryCanada Cement 

Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

Gloves
j Bend Office: MONTREAL.TRANSPORTATION BITLDING. Works:

MONTREAL.

1 E SALES OFFICES: The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited "

Marbles, Slates, Iferrarao, Tiles, Mosaics

ALES and
PORTEREKERS STEAM COAL 0AS COAL

MONTREAL
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
of Trade BAdgro MONTREAL.
------ * St, QrEBKC.

û CLEV1LAXD, Ohio.
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LURID.THE HATIOMAL •4» I —dry Sty,MOSTHKAU qrt
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SADLER & HAWORTH McCUTCHEON WAIST C0„ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

The Nichols Chemical Co- Ltd. i GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL ! OF CANADA - Limited
of OnkMANUFACTURING

HEAD OFFICE—222 ST. h 
WO à Kb—Cnpeiton. Que ; Sulphide, Oat.;

TORONTOMONTREALr. MOETBEAL
SSS FT. J AMES Main isee. susa SU McGill Street - Montreal, Que.

- WAREHOUSES—Moutreffi OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. "Oat;

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

STSt-PietarSt.
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5 Makers of the Famous( At IDA! LgADOtO HOTEL

STEAM COALl
“THE WINDSOR” Royal HouseholdMONTREALDOMINION SQUARE

and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21/750 barrels.

) CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UNITED
310 Dominion Express 

NTREAL

Dominion Iron and Steel Co,,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.
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Yorkshire Importing Co.
MONTREAL324 St. Lawrence Boulevard.

Telephone Uptown MM.

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
Manufacturai of High-Class Bilk Wear.
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CANADIAN PUB AUCTION SALES CO, Limited.
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ROxXL.SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
-Cmtam

TORONTO.472-4 Bathnixt Siren.
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